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P R E F A C E . 

'l'he t "1esis wLich follows is a coI!'lpilatio n 

of such facts md statistics in regard to the 

Twin City Rap i d Tr ansit Company as it has been 

possible to ob tain from all avail~ i le sources. 

Th e officials of the company have not been over-

ly anxious to furnish caterial; so that a very 

great share of the material was obtained from 

ot1rnr sources, especially Poor' s :anual ot Rail-

reeds, The Commercial and Financial Chronicle, 

The Street R 2 i1~ay Journal, and the Stree t Rail-

way Review. It would no doubt be o_ i nterest 

to delve i nto t h e history of tr;e subsidiary com

panies betore t he reorganizc:i. tion of t~, e Corn. anies 

in 1891, but t h e present Company, wh ich is the 

only source of inforuat ion in regard to those 

years, absolutely r 1·uses to f urnish t he same, 

so that t !.e t hesis will deal only with the T1 in 

City Rapid Transit Con~any. 



I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 T • 

The Fublic Utilities of any comr.ionwealth 

are a vital part of its being. The attention 

which of late years has been a~corde theL is 

but a fair _eas,rre of t i eir influen.,e uron the 

gro;-;th and deve o~ r.ent of O' lr ci :ies. Wi tho· t 

t Leo t .. e ereat !: etro· olis as wekno-: it today 

wo ·ld have beeni o. ossible. The manner of treir 

a r.inistration and t.e qua~ity of s~rvi e they 

render, aro t:r.e r efore of the r.:os t vi ~al in ortance 

to all ood citizens . Ttey arc, in fa:t, of such 

vital · rortance that t .b er ha"" gone u over t 

entire civilized orld t~at I - bli utili ies be 

taken over b.,r t lrn i t_r and ad inistered by t!"et! 

to the a vantage and best interests of ever 

citizen. There are butt o legitim~te \ays of 

dealing 1i tl: .• er~, a. d both of t .. e a s arc new. 

first , rrorcr 1ub:ic regu a:ion ands cor.dly, 

he 



munici1)al ownership. Which of the two is t h e 

b etter and more suitable method dependsuron ex

isting circumstances, and is outside of th e field 

of this thesis. We are here concerned with a 

public utility that has been so closely linked 

with the growth and developm~ nt of the Twin Cit1es 

that it is virtually a rart of t heir being. It 

is t he pur : os c of t his t hesi s to try and discover 

the rights, privileges and duties t r a t exist be

twe en the Cities and t h e Company, and to bring 

facts and figures in regard to t he fina ncial op

erati ons of t he Company. 



CHAPTER I. 

The History, Charters and Franchis es 

Twin City Rapid Transit Com~- any. 

The Twin City Ra id Transit Com any was 

organized June 3, 1891 under an act of t he state 

of New Jersey, approved o n April 7, ~875. Th e 

head of f ice of the company is at Elizabeth, New 

Jersey, and theplaces of carrying on business 

outside of the state of ew J ersey are: 1innea o-

lis, \.! .... .... u. Paul and Ne ; York City, "and where eve..L· 

else the regress of the Company shall require. ·1 

The business of t e Company shall be such as 

shall be determined by the Board of Dir ec tors, 

and in particular t·.e forming or promoting of 

railway, street r ail-;vay , i igh ting or 'h eating cor

porations; tle oper at ing ther cor by steac, el-

ectri power, or ot· erwise, constructing and 
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equi ping the sate, the .anufacture of machinery 

and apparatus for any railway, street railway, 

lighting, heating or any other corporation, and 

the business of trans: or tat ion and purchasing, 
. 

holding , selling, transferring and mortgaging 

real and personal ~roperty . The objects of the 

cor..pany as they are stated in the original char-

ter (1) shall be: 

(1) To form, promote , or aid in the for-

mat ion of railway, street r ailway , lighting, 

heating and otrer corporations, or of corrorations 

for t e reducing or furnishing ofmotivc power 

of any kind or for the manutacture of machinery 

and a iaratus and arpliances for such cor_orati uns 

and to construct or aid in the construction and 

equipment of such corporations. 

(2) To acquire, ' old and dealin stocks, 

bonds, securities, obligations, contracts, gran~ s, 

concessions of every kind and francLises and in 

goods, wares, merc1andise and chntte1s and in 

real and rersonal_p roperty. 

(1) Records of Secy. o~ States o'fice. St. Paul. 
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(31 To bold , acquire tnd lease r a ilwa ys and to 

m~inta in and operate fue same by use of ~t e am , el

Actric, orotner_p:)wer ; to hold , acquire , mainta in and 

carry on any li~t.ti ng , teating or otter corpor a tion 

~nd to carry on the b.lsinese of transporting freight 

and passerigers: 

(4) To borrow ~ r raise r oney ty the means of bonds 

notes, e~c ., and to secure obligations by mortgage. 

(5) To do any and all necessary, sui t ab le and 

proper tt.ings for t he attainment of the objects enu

merated. 

~e see fuen th .t the Twin City Ra~ id 1ransit 

.Company is in the first pl. nee a "p omoter", in the 

8econd plac e a "hold "ng comrany" and in the third 

place an "operating compary," with the poi·er to rai e 

money by means of bonds, to secu e all obligations 

by mortgage , a~d to do any other suitab lA fuing 

necessa y in the carrying on of its legitim~ te bua

ine sa. 

Its total capital stock was ixed at 

$20 ,000,000 With Onl' 10, -., . 8 a sta~tin a baFdS, 
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$4,000 of which was subscribed by Thomas L~wry of 

Minneapolis, the balance by eastern men. 

The existence of the charter dates from the 

fourth day of June, 189 1 and is to terminate as 

stated therein by June 1, 1941. In 1905 the au

thorized capitalization of the company was in

c~eased from w20 ,000,000 to $25,000,000 and fue 

life of the char +er from fifty years to a perpetual 

existence, by a vote of stock and bond holders. 

By virtue of havi r. g acquired the sto0k of 

constituent companies the Twin City Rapid Transit 

Company at present owns, controls, and operates all 

etrAet railways in ~inneapolis and St. Paul, and 

its suburbs under what may be cor:s i1ered as prac

tically exclus ive charters. 

The constituent ubsidi t TY com~ an ies are: 

The ~ inneapolis Street Railway Company, me Qt . 

P'lul City Street Railway Company, the ,,innec.polis 

Lyndale and .innetonka Street Rail ray Company, and 

the linneapol is and St . Paul Suburban 'Railway Com

p'3..ny, each of wnich I hall take up in detail a 
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1i:tlP later. The Twin Ci y Rapid ~ansit Compary 

':l"ns t:te entire capital et cc k of t!:e tvo laat narr.ed 

c0n:p r.ies, :rnd of the !i~inneapolis Company, all but 

365 shares of its tot11 iss e of 5~ , 000 , and all 

but 122 hares of the 50 , 000 issued by the St . Paul 

Com a~y , acco ding to t~e last reports obtn'ned . 

All or tr.e companies k~ep p their local organiz· tione 

in order to p 0 ec their vharters and r-ai:-tain the 

ri~n s h0 y hold 'cy virtue tnereof . Thus e jo·nt 

balance sheet of t ese compan·es for~s , ith a f8w 

rrinor e ·'J • ti0ns , the ba a ce sheet of tt0 T·1in Cit· . 

Tn~ comp r.y nae , at diff 0 rent times , added to i:s 

, terr also b dire"" t p1 n:i.s. of di "fe 0 r hor r · 

line . In hie vay it pL cn,~ed i 1 06 from he 

innenpoli L~r.d & Im. roverr-nt c ~mp-n for 4 , 00 

a ittle over six .il s f track to . t. Louie Park, 

and al 0 0 ~o~ 30 , 000, ron: the 'a tr. ·1e S+r et 

i y C m. ar. , about o rrilee of s reet rail y 

xt n ing to obbi nsda e . (1) 

) P o ' Q 'ar.ual f ailr ad fo~ 1907 , page 11~4 . 
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Th~ Minneapolis Stre~t Railway Company 

was org~niz~d July 1, 1873 under Title 1, chapter 34 

of the gener~l statutes of Jinnesota for 1866, for a 

term of fifty years, or until 1923, for the purpose of 

cons~ructing and oper1ting railways in the stre~ts anu 

nighways of the City 0f !.inneapolis, and its suburbs 

in the county of ~ennepin. Its capi~al stock was 

plac~d at $250 ,000, five p 0 rcent of which was to be 

paid in at the time of subscripti)n for the same, and 

the balance to be called for in installments. The 

nighest liability possible for the company was 

~150,~00 . The articles were signed by such men as 

esers. D. !orriso n, W. W. Eastman , W. D. Washburn, 

Col. Wm. S. King, J. C. Oswald, • w. fo: air, ·•en

dqnhall, es~~all, Langdon and Gi~eon. 

On July ~, 1875 the City of '.inne apol is 

.::tranted "to this compar:y duri:r..g the tar. of its charter 

the excluQ i ve right and p riv ile ge to construct and 

operat8 a sirgle or double track passenger rail· ay 

line with all necessary turnouts and switcnee in su h · 
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streets of the c ity as its council might deem suited 

±'or such purposes , subject to the following terms and 

condit i ons : (1) 

(1) The grant wac made c~nditional upon the com-

pl 0 tion of certain import1nt l ines of tr ~ck b~~ore a 

certain speci+-ied date . "One line to extend from "'.;he 

St. Paul and Pacific Railroad crossing at ashi~ ton 

and Fourth Avenue nor~h along Vashingtor to Hennepin , 

thence along Hennepin acros s tne river to Fourth Street , 

southeast , and on Fourth to Fourteenth Avenu , so~theast ." 

This line was to be completed 'litnin four nonthe . Tne 

second line w~s to ex~end from Plymou~h 4venue along 

Washington Avenue to T elftn Avenue south and thence 

to Franklin Avenue , and wa8 to be bui l t ithin a year . 

(2) he council may designate any other line 

derranded by ,ub. ic nece~sities and also extensions upon 

xisting lines , and if the compa~y shall not operate 

such lines' ithin a cipec·fied reasona'J le t ime, the 

coun il m:i" ch'.1 ter to any other company the rigbt 

on such streets . If tt fails or nezi~ ts to operate 

(1) . inneapolic:; Charter and Ordinanc~s .1905 , p 564 . 
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any 0 xisting line it forfeits its rig~t on uch str 0 ets, 

~fter a re~sor.able no•ification by tne city, wnen the 

council ma gr1nt such ri tt to oth~~s . 

(3) nimal and pneuma~ic pm ere a e t') be used 

and no po~er is t bn used a:ter it has proved a 

nuis~nce . Ste~mloco~ot·ves a e not o be used in any 

case . The company is comr elled to connect with an: 

otner l'ne of tracks of any company .icn tt.e council 

mjy cn~rter, upon re~sonable terms to be determined 

by he istrict Court, 

(4) Tracks are to be used for passengers and 

freigtt only and all care a~e to be o: t~e :irst-claes 

only . 

(5) Th~ Company is to pave be ween he tr10ke 

nd o hr ise keep them in order ir.lq.peping i•h the 

rest o: the street . 

(f) ""'he Compan1 is to regul~te and establish 

ra es aftPr ve · e· rs and ver five years herea~ er , 

.1xiL£ ~hr fue ciwy c uncil may ieern just and 

eaeo .able, provided th t the ci y '3h 11 mt red· e the 

a e b lo :i e cen:s :or ;:in one co11ti i.uoue l'ne, 
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which line shall not, whAn RO designated, be more than 

tnree rriles in lingth." 

(7) It shall be ~he duty of the company to fur-

nien and run a Ruff icient number of cars to reasonably 

ac~omodate the public on all streets which they shall 

use or occupy . 

(8) The compan shall rrovide :or 'nterchange 

with the St . Paul lines . 

(9) The Conductors are "to call out all st eet 

er os sin gs 

In 1882 the fr anchise grant to use stearr. JX)Wer 

was revoked, (1) and in 1887 it was again granted to 

be used on the " &oto~ Line", l2' of whioh I shall 

speak rresently, from Thirty-seventh street to 

~ifti~th on icollet Avenue . Inl890 the ompany was 

o-rdered mp..it in Trails on University Avenue of not 

less than 45 pounds to the va d. (3) and in the same 

year , 1890 , the company was granted he ri ght to use 

elAct ioity on ·11 lines then in ~peratiun , and on all 

further lines tD be constructed in tne city limits . (4) 

(1) Hnneapolis Charter and Ordinances 1905 , p 571. 
( 2) Ibid. , p 5 7 3. 
( 3) inneapol is Charte r and Ordinance 1905 , p 577. 
(4) Ibid. , p. 582. 
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are quite a number having to do ith new li es and ex-

tensions o: said l·nes. 

In the ca e familiarily kno n as the "Six fJr 

~ quarter" c~se several facts were ex ablisned ice have 

a bearing upon the charter and franchise righ s of this 

company . Tne city :ouncil early in 1907 passed an or

dinance requiring tne ~- ir..nea ol is , treet Hail ay company 

to issue six fares for a quarter. Tne Com an· brought 

action against the ci y asking that they be restrained 

from publisnirg the ordinance . Judge Lacn en d c d. d tte 

case in favor of tbe com. any in the Ci cui t Court, August 

1907, hold"ng that the compan as a q• as i-pub 1 i.: 

co or~ti_n o "~ni,~d under Title 1, ter 34, of . 

n~r 1 stat tPs of 18~~, ra hPr an Ti 1 2, a d iLat 

it as an min en t dom in CO!Lp n· , tha th .chi .,. 

gr~nted in 1875 a in f rm a c on ~r Jt and bin in g 

"o :'ift e re, hat the (J' anti ,., o Pl c ric fran hise 

di . ot annul tte or inal ranc~i e and tha~ t. c··y 

c uld, the e r , not r duce ~"'.e .. are be o five cents . 

On Jan r , 1910 t:i.:. 0 c'si?n was pheld and ~firme 
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in its general particulars by the Unit~d States 

Supreme Court, ~1stice JY holding, however fuat 

it wa s unnecessary to lay down a Jecision in re~1rd to 

the .nature of th-9 comp rny, holding only that a con-

t""act existed and that the new ordinance vas in con-

flict wit~ the same. And that a franchise grant ex-

tends beyond fue life of a charter and becomes a 

divisible asset. This case vill be tikentpnnre in 

de tail in 'the next clnpter. 

The St. Paul City Railw 

received i~s ch~ ter by snPcial ~nactmen of the 

Legi13la '.l"e o . innes ta Territory in 1853, in an 

"~ct to inco orate the t. Paul and St. Anthony 

Railroad." (1) This act ~ s r~vived and continu0 d in 

1868 w h tte name changed to he t. Paul St eet 

ail ~Y Company , (2) an again in 1872 ubje~t t0 an 

ordinance assed and a~n roved J nuary 8, 1872. (3) 

The Ac of 1853 wa assed ar~h second of that 

year 0 er ate as a b0d cor orate e t. Paul and 

t. An hony . il oa Corr.p"ny ith "3r. "'tu:tl suc~cssion. 

(1) La;rs of . innesota 1851-53-53, p. 139. 
(2) pe ial La'19 iaas, p. 8. 
(3) ~, 0 cial La~s 18 2, ~· 471. 



l' . 
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co p')ration •lith perpetual su;::ceeqion, • ith right 

~c;::ording to S ction Two: 'To constru , maintai· ~nd 

op~rate a railway from St . P3.ul to fa~ \es tern line of 

..,o.rr.eey County , in 11~ g~ne 1.l dir 0 ctior. of • t . Anthony ." 

The ompany received · e right to construct and operate 

1 ~ · ngle or double tr:ick ail ay in 1n along an r-i.nd 

all of ttle streets and bridge of St . Paul , incl~ding 

t e P- .sen: and fut e l irn i 9 of t'e .::i :y )01 "terms 

3.!" • co ... d · ti 118 o: a1 !'1 nc · Psr.c: 0: ""Cl .. 1 7, 

186? b t: e s-=me ity 0 r. il or " ail ay 

in 'ttl e 8 reeta of St . Paul' , ·, ~ i ~r, o:-dinan a"" 

t . .r . d. a! d cor..: i.le d . It 'lA .r ~ ther v,eted. i. ti tr.e - . - -
.. igtt, o ··er nd .,Ut.'.".O!'i ~ to use all h · gh :o..ys hen a. ct 

now :n , i~.L.pn::e, 0 
.. i ~e of .... t. Paul c i~y l' its to 
" 

ny point ey 01·n:y" nct has the rigr .. o diverg 

f It such h igl: 1ays nd to survey, lcca i..Q. an co s r ct 

ro d upon en nd according 1D t .e .. rov·Hion of 

0 
,.., 

ncr l a·-:c o"' .. e \I 
Qt at ') tLe co; e n t i0. !'Id 

.... I) r ... io .. of ... p ... for rail oa ··- os-s. . " 
"""' + . .... n h.,.. e .. ov .ror a C"'".,... • .a...a O')k o.L' 
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but ffi.l s t be is sue d f u 11 .::' a id. 

Section Five provides that thP- Comrian rr,ay 

bo~ro~ m~r-ey and iss~e bonds , and ~erm its tt.e comrqny 

torrostgage its roads, Tights and ~:-anchises to 9P,c 1 ·re 

eucb loans and bonds. 

Th~ Act of February 29, IB72 was to revive, ~on-

t i:;ue and amend the Act of 1 g;:;3 as ar erded 1868 ·;:i th 

a change o: incorpo d tion. rn Sect'on TWO the aJt was 

arid it wa~ rrade a;plicJ.ble to an ordin-:tncfl :!!a s-:d ·1r.-

uar' 2, 1372 for horse railways in cP-rt'3in str..,ets in 

St. P:iul . 

Sec~:1.or: Ttr~e held :tat 11 -.vhcn .3 r cad shal 1 

ext~nd beyo1 )d the 1 i its of St. Paul it shall be in the 

most direct lime to th~ Sate University." 

Ordin:inqe r o. 57 rassed J~nua y 8, '72 (1) 

g:::tvP the following privileges to the St . Paul St eet 

Railway Company : 

(1) pe manent autho i~y to lay a li~e of 

rail ·ay .vith single or double tr.iCk , witn all necessi:lry 
-----·· - ----

(l)Ordinanc s o: St . Paul i907, p . 817 
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turnoute, si1etra8ks ~n switJh~s, in any and all fue 

streets of th"3 city , with the 0110,'ing e.Aceptions : 

tnat no C.ouble trackc can te laid on any street 1 ,ss 

tn·~ sixty feet wide, nor on Third street be~ween c~r-

.'lifJ cross qtreets speci.cic'1-llyrrentioned. 

(2) To operate tt.ereon hor , assenger C'l sand 

c~rriages J..o use ~e bPs~ c ~rs only, all o w~ich were 

to be "'-o "3lled by r.one cttier h3.n horse pr·er . Such 

lines to be acvording to g ade o!' . :reets u:;o ·1r.icn 

tt.ey are laid 3.nd an'l to be ar oved b·r tne c uncil 

b, re ~rer ions a~e begun u on tn sa~e . ' e c~~nc_l 

iq ali:;o to regulate t.':e sp~ed of n:rning tne l s . 

(3) ate shall not exceed seven cents on any 

li. ... excep ~he c.i~tered for sp"c":'iv p _pose s. If, 

a:'ter t ,ree • e-3 of o e J.. • 
... 1 n, e net earnin5s of any 

ine r~ surf i ient to pay ab.Jve ten :'er cent of ti 

co .. t r.C u ... cons r ct ion , e~r iprLnt , "",n . J.. m3.1r: ... er. n ... e of P, 

sa .. , th-3 80 ur.c i ca. reduce r '1 tn B, but not el ow _ ive 

centQ or, nu ct 1 ine e . i· c.:.nse .:~e of iP.n doll at' is 

required for v ry car, and one car on ··;o 0 rrore str,ets 
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.J 3.n C)llect only one fare. 

~:!ct ion S0 ven provides ihat all rights shall 

be f orfe i te d unless t'hree miles ave b"'en built by 

July 15, 1873. Th3. t . f' 
l~ requir~d by a res:)lution of tt .. e 

c~~ncil by at o-thirds vote to build and ~er te an 

ad ition'.l.l mile ver:y six m nths t:i.ereaf-:er, t .. e com ny 

ac:e. ting these franchises shall do so or forfeit 11 

rig~ts to build on any other stre t upon whiGh they have 

n t already c0nstructe • 

P.Jtion i~ ·ne rovi es tha t e company is to t'!njoy 

tr.ese ri ntR and rrivLeges for ten years, and there-

a ter until "tl1e ci"'.;y shall, 3.B provide h rei a.f-:er u -

Ghas b Jtn its railways and a oc s · nd or erty. In oa-= 

of <lU'.Jh pur hg,se the val ·1e o th~ s me is "to be ap raised 

b a commission ~omp~s~d of thr 0 e members from the i y 

~ouncil and tnree from the com.an, and, if thee can-

n t -~~ee upon any stipul tion, by an arb 't ator sel .:-

tern, nd shall be ~aid ~or six mont s ~ft 
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Th. tr:ick to b kept cle n nd in ro ai 

b t :een he r 'l nd :h side and no 

is tt> b 0 mov d i n g od m nner. A ~· of ~rom .. r. 

50 tt> 100 is impoae on a ·io on 0 n • h r_ 

art 0 

Th' right O- u c~· th ..,i'ty 

b y -~ement i h th .;.n 882 . 1) 

ny cl im 
..... t SUC. . ~h 

9 c.eck on tt. 0 i abil'tyto n : 

sa.r . n pon :u .. ty 0 . i l in s, n rt r 

p omie d mak "" O tly r iv nt 

i I' t "it • li in-

n~ a · 8, 882, P. ... - •• " 

v r 

b n .. e r igin l r. 

n Or in nee nJmb r 1227 (2) b ... o 

b. r zo, t s ... 

il a·r . "' n 
J 

n n 'in s, i 

... 
0 n to r "' t• y c b 

t .:: or ~ s 0 . 
.,, -, . ... . . ~ d e _ o 

----- -------
1) 0 t . Pa 11907, p aaz 

(2) 0 
... ;:> ul 1907, 8 5 . " . 
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be /" t .e mo tno ern style and const u.Jtion .nd 

suitabie or t~e n~eds 1n c~ .ver.ien.Je of the b-

• 1.V' ng b~t i'~en an --; vo eet beyon t~ rails o th 

lin~e, nd for adeq1at~ sno vmovel . Th. far for 

ea::::: p'.SS nger ae not to 9Xv '"'d five " nts, 'Ii h r e 

p s a .. e or chil drPn u1 t ~ive y~a s It 

.,.. l'liT tr ~ns ers fte 'l vel"lb~· 

?.. i r r u. on he US'° o: ... ... in i i Il" 
" 

8 .... ,. ., ... .ts, to e L ~or e as v .g 8 e i . no .. 

ight :o il i . in ... --f 6 llv I ... ., 

o+ ta +~ an a the..,.. com n. • B '°C .... O. ~v nti> 
~ ..,_ II 

Jorn a e u: .,..e ., ... n r-.nu ic n 

~Qe 0 e . 1 for e . ry r '8 · lin ~ 

the city, s.n a ~ ir t .. e ... tax n ::.n to th i!' .or nc 

t n th ral s e er c nt of ... e ... 

e QC:: rninus af 11 the 1 ·n ... a. In <:: c n -i ... n " 
t. e 01n il res. v the ht +-rorn tim 'to t' ~ter 

nui:t y t 1872 te> or .or c ne ... ruct'on an co.-

1 ti n o~ an· ne· y l on ny 0 
... . 
... l .. 
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sewers have b~~n C)nstructed. The rights and 

:Jriviliges granted were f Jr a term of fifty y 0 ars or 

until 1939. The Jnt ire ordinance was subject to 

ap~rov ri l by ttie Company , and was later accepted byth m. 

In.1905, as a result of a litigation which arose 

at th:i.t time and of .1hich I shall have rrore in say in 

another chapter , an a~r~ement was entered into between 

the city and t he company in a "neeolution of ttle council 

determining the righ~s as between the city of St . Paul 

and the "R.ai l w'1y comp ny ," (1) by which the cE~ agreed 

not to a:-ip':>9..l ihe case, which ha h~--~ ec ided or the 

company , if thecompany would fully and _1 itnfully keep 

aLd perfJrm all ttie co~ ditions st ~ )rth in~e resolution. 

These resolutions provided , that the company ''un er ihe 

rights ar. d aut hor ity as det ermined and defined by sa i 

Jecision ," should co:i s truct and extend the Ja~shall 

Avenue line to the ci~y limits and rebuild fue bridge 

acfoss the . ississippi river on that Avenue , to extend 

numero1s other lines ape i iP- , to tunn3l t he Selby Hill 

to build ttle manufact i ing plant ithin the ci"':.y , . here 
------ -----

(1 ) Ordinanc<>s of St . Paul1907 :' · 932 . 
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in me ~\1 ture all g•:meral manufacturing and re

p1.ir ing should be done. 

Under other provisions the compan~ also ex-

pr~ss , d its wiJ.lirgn~ss notm cbarge over five cents 

:or a trip from Snelling Avenue to Minneapoli • he 

company also ~g-:-eed ih 1.t •1hen in '!he future it desires 

t~ build new or ad~itional lin s of street ra ilw~y that 

it will file with the city cl rk a notice stating the 

str ets upon which it desires to Jonstruct and operate 

s~ch ra il :~ys , and in c ~ e ib city shall in forty days 

p~ss a resolution by a rr~jority v ~te o~ the ~embers of 

the common council, d claring that such streets are 

not suitable then the company shall rot occupy such 

streets, provided tint t he condi ... ion of givir-g notice 

shall b~ in :orce only so lone '.lS the ci"':.y shall not 

grant the ricsh s to so occu y such str~ets to any 

other t:arty ; it being ~ x. ressl unde stood that this 

does not take away any o~fue rights or authorities 

granted to t he compahy pr~viously , the compan r only 

~gre ing not to ex ciee uch righ s. h 0 company 

res rv~:ithe ri si;tt to '3xt 0 nd already exiting lines 
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along str'3ets running in the same general dir7~tinr 

without serving uch a natiae . The gross earnings 

tax w~s iticreased to fue difference between the 

general t~xes and six per cent of the zross earnings 

of the company and $30,000 w~s paid by he cornpah 

into the city treasury to be used for the construction 

of d new pavilion at Como or the widenirig of Sibley 

str ~ et. 

Accordirig to these grants o~ authJrity 

it ay-pears that the St ..... Paul City Railw y Company 

has the right to ope rate along any and all the streets 

of St. Paul, with r~strictions as 9nu .> ated in the 

ag.eernent of 1905, a syst~m of ho g cqrB p~rr t-

ually ':ind a system ·)perl.ted by elec ri ity for a reriod 

0£ fifty years from 1889 to 1339. 

T~e LYndale Railw -.y Com1"\any 

r;as i "' corpo-:'.'a t .d July 1 , 1878, und~r tl:e la rfS of e 

tate of finnes)ta, to survey, loca~e, co r: s".;ruct, O"n, 

1 ease p 1Jrcha8e, main tairr. and o. era e a ai 1 a , tele

graph and -telephone line or lines vith all necessary 
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conveniAnces from or near 'the ci:y limits of 

Minneapolis to Lake Calhoun and Lakes Harriet 

and Lake Minnetonka with br~nches as later 

·_me n ed, to Fort Snellingand !innehaha Falls. 

The term of its cha yter was ee t at one hundred 

years or uiti1 1978. In order tJ rea h tne center 

of the city this company w~ich b~c1me famili~~ly 

known as the 11 i\foto:r; Line", bee use enclos d 

steam engin~s were used, le9.eed tte ri ght from the 

!hnneapolis Street Railr;ay company to run its 

trains, at le ~st six ach day :rom the city limit , 

then at Twenty-sixth Street and . icollet Avenue 1n 

Thirte -" nth Strnet m First Avenue south and fuence to 

First Street for a terffi o forty-t h r P,e years or 

untill 1921.. The lin"l was tJ be u ed for subu 'Ban 

purposes only. In '!arch 1879, by a special act of 

the L~gislature the comp n se ured a franchise 1n 

operate boats on Lakes Cal~~un and parriet and to 

connect .e two lakes by a canal. (1) This as 

subsequently assigned -:o the • inn-=-ap :1l is, Lyndale 

and 1'inne tonka ail a hich was the name to which 

----- ------
(1) ~e ~11 L~ s o~ ~innesota, 1879, p. 325. 
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the comp: .. r: iva C..'.1 g:d by a e::1 m nt to it 

charter in 1981 . ime it 

vas. la~ed ~t 1 , 000,000 , a its h' h3st l'ab'lity 

3. t .,, 7 ~ 0 , 000. ~ . 'cC oTy an Judson · ..,ro " 

that time eld e m~jo it of s o~k i, th 

company . The 'otor ine a op n_d in 187 a r 

as Take Cal~oun, ·n 1880 to • arriet, in 1881 to 

· inne onka, and ~:ie ol lo· ing e·r to ,.. 
• \J l i~r . 

y 188' th .... n ... to th~ 3.l l .. A b1il t t.d beg n to 

be op .. rated 1 t ye r. In aa t•,., .t '·nne pol · a, Lyr, 

da and 'innet nka pplie or .:: .. 'ver hi fHi 

i::1 ar...:h of t e·r bo g .t b the · in .e p i 

. treet Rail ay Comp ry , un r cat ,e coffi ny con-

sid rs a ~peci 1 rrang ment by h"c. th0 ,n ire 

op as l"' ase d inne i·a Str et il-

a Com ny n ine, the L n 1 Corr.-

pany c ing o be an o 
' 

com r.' "'rom t 'I- t 

t.:.me on . 

~e · inn 1po i - t . P 1 nd S b ~ban 

co n in s ·t i·~ - o ~~ n int 

t St . ul ~ :1 ~ Compsny. This co ~n of 
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which I have been rnable to secu e any reports at 

111 wa s organized b fore 1890 into the St. Paul 

and hite Bear Company whi8h comp-ny operated a 

steam dummy and frei~ht b~lt line from 1890 on . 

In 1892 the power of t tie line was ch~nged to elec

tricity . In 189 - tte company was sold to its 

bondholders who resold it to the St. Paul Sub rb n Rail 

WA..Y Company , a compan·• organized in nd cha ered by 

· est Vi r~in ia. In 18g9 a:te r a f::>r~ ..... losure sale, 

the compaPy was reorganiz ..... d b te bond olders in otne 

omp ny kno ·m tod:iy as the ' innea .. ol is- t . Pa 1 Su

b'irb 1n RailW3.Y Company, and th maj ri ty of sto .... k 

pas~0 d to til 0 1 ;n Ci-:y Comp::i!1y. Thie ooM. ;i.n a or-

ganiz~d June , 18 9 , under Title ,ct~pter 34 of 

t.te ger. ral la7ta o:' 1834 , ( 1) to uro .a~ , lease, 

bu..:.1 ..... , Jons c and o:: ~-:te il !"" ~ om he 

Ji lim..:.t ::>f innearo i and St . P~·l, to ·or:n 

St . Pa 1, ild ood and 'fftit ear v il la e ; r o • 

Still a:er -nd South Still ;at~r; frJm 
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wtere th Lak- R rriet S~rP-et ailway crosses the 

city limits tc Hopk · n ·1nd th nae t o L~ ke ·• L ne tonka ; 

f :om Camden Place to Anoka; [rom Air a olis Street 

ir. St . Paul to South St . Pa. 1, and s·rnh other lin s 

::s the b:;a.:::-d o direct -:Jre r.ay -:etermir:ei..pon; (2) to 

leaqe , p rc.h'.l"e g_nd ope ite b' eleatrici"; or e:ean, 

boatq and l a~ncn°s s0ch ~e shall be e:crrnincd Jpon, 

on ihite ~ear L~ke ~nd 'inn°tonka nd su ~ other 1 

laki:>e in • inne ot"l as a all be 'eterm · ned upor b 

the comrany; (3) tc ov~ s tock or stocks o: eu-

tu -1n ar..d other street rail·•·ays and to : ~c... se and 

pu chare r~i lv y 1 nee in innea ta; (4) o own a 

operat 0 :,-:v r e ations, Jl .::: ic or ;tnerw'se, nd 

to f 1-nish electric lignt :o rsons , cor or tiors , 

c:t "'a, :o !"S a!". vill u a . Th tern. of -t:-.e c .. arter 

t g ·.J!.i!.g June 15 , 899 , extende 

unt il 198S. L .. s ... :3.~ital st ..Jk as ... a, 0 a: 3 0 ,000 . 

t in~or_ o ors \ r Thomas Lo~ry, C. G. Goodric , 

an · :ees-s . Koon, C·ld r oo an .unn . 

·ring tte year 191- a e-o-gor.ization of 

tt.is comp3.ny Ok pl~ve, in •ti.::h i rt~S 1 .... 1:.. 

i,.to s v0 ral cti::' ;rent com ""r.iee , e ah. o;.e ...,.ki g 

charge of a c~ tain branch of the o~d co~ ... ~~y 's ~u i. s~. 
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Thus we h '.J. V9 now 11 "T"he Minnearol · s-St. Piiul and 

S'..lburban R:lilway Company " with a ca , ital of 

$1,000,000, which t)ok over th~ subu ban l · neR of 

the T •1\"~ n City Rapid Transit Company; The " .~inne

tonka an cl White Bear raviga ti on Comp:.:i.ny " 1i th "1. 

cap i :al of $350 , 000 which took over the steamer 

lines operqted by the Company; and ihe "liapid 

Transit Real:y Company" qith a capital also of 

$250,000 which it is cl aimed by the company \~S or

gariz d forthe"ur ose o..(' taking cs.re of the aids 

and ends in real es ~~t e eal • Thie last 1amed corr.

pany took ov~r fue amusement r arks, rote le and 

r~staur1nts of the f~ mer com~ar.y . {l) 

----- ---------

(1) Poor ' a Rail ay ~anual , 1910 p 2132. 
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by the St. Paul City Railway Company in May, 1904, 

"enjoining the city of St. Paul from interfering 

with the rights of the complainant under ordinances 

and contracts between the said city and the com-

plainant." The action arose out of the fact that 

the city at t empted to exercise certain rights in 

regard to ordering and prohibiting extensions in 

cer tain streets in St. Paul, v.lhich it considered 

it self empowered to do by right of the adoption 

of the new Ho.e Rule c: arter in 1900. 

The provisions of the new charter hich 

deals with t his problem are section 37, chapter 

seven, which reads as follows: "All rights, 

privileges and franchises hereto fore granted by 

any lawful authority in, over, under or upon any 

of the streets, alleys or public grounds of said 

city which has never been exercised or which have 

been abandoned or disused for more than five years 

before the time when t hi a char t er becomes effective 

are hereby dec l ared to be forfeited and invalid;" (1) 

(J) Charter of St. Paul, 1905, 29. 
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and also section 29, chapter 4, which reads: "No 

extension, modification, or change of any fran

chise or privilege heretofore granted, or of any 

condition or limitation affecting such franchise 

or privilege shall be valid and effectual unless 

the person or corporation holding such franchise 

or privilege shall, in writing, agree that such 

franchibe or rivilege, together with any such 

extension, modification or change s all be held 

and used subject to all the conditions and lim

itations in this charter prescrib.ed, incl ding 

the payment of a license fee of at least five 

per cent of the gross earnir.gs". (1) 

The company held that they were in os-

oession of a vested property ri t and ere in 

contract relation ith the city as es ~ ablished 

by ordinances 57 (2) and 1502, (3) t Lat the 

above provisions were in direct con~radiction 

to such rights and that it was iru ossible to 

impair the contract as granted by ar.y such 

(1) Charter of St. Paul, lv05 p 28. 
(2) Ordinances 1907, St. Paul p 817. 
(3) Ibid 878. 
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restrictions as given in the new charter . 

In 1889, Ordinance 1227 (1) as . assed 

which granted to the Street Railway Company the 

right to construct a rai way repel led by elect-

ricity upon certain streets and in consideration 

of privilege granted waived and surrendered all 

riehts which they had acquired to lay street car 

tracks on several other streets s ecified. 

By section 23 the right and ,rivileges 

were granted for fifty years (1939) and s ecif

ically rovided t!.at nothing contained should 

take away any rrivileges or rights granted re-

viously. Ordinance 1227 gave tle right to use 

electricity on the otreets nar..ed but not u on 

stree~s generally in the city. Ordinance 1502 

passe in ay, 1892, extended this right to all 

the streets and the o inion of the court was that 

the grants as stated in ordinance 57 stil held 

ani that the company had the rigtt to make ex-

(1) Ordinances 1907, City of St. Faul, p855. 
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tensions and to build lines as it deer::ed wise. 

It r:as claimed that these contract rights 

were threatened, sought to be violated by t .e 

city, by preventing their exercise unless the 

complainant cor.i .. ,any should submit to obligations 

Vihich the company deemed burdensome and harsh, 

and which it claimed the city hod no right to 

imrose, in viow of its obligations theretofore 

assur.:ed; and it v:as claimed that the defendant 

1·as t hreatening to interfere with the exercise 

of its rights anl franc.ises unless t .ese de

mands v1ere accede to. The court ccnf irrr.ed t 1e 

_osition of the co lainant company as stated 

above. 

According to this decision then, the St. 

Paul City Railva Com .. any h~s the right to lay a 

line of rail\" ay with single or c.oui:i1 e track in 

any or all of the streets of that city with re

strictions, as regards certain streets only, 
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according to ordinance 57, and to the right for 

fifty years to operate t he same by electricity 

on all streets it shall occupy, with the stipu

lation that it shall never occupy certain streets 

nentioned in ordinance 1227. 

In the Final Decree filed arch 1, 1905 (1) 

the court holda~ First, "That contract rights 

existed between city and coffipany acJording to 

which the company was to b ild, maintain, and 

operate by electricity street rail ay lines on 

any or all streets of St. Paul, not srecifically 

excepted by the terr.15 of said ordinance and la :a. 

Second, "That the com any ha t.e right an 

authority under these ordinances to conetr ct, 

maintain and operate street rail ay lines as ro

vided and srecified in the sar::e, and to extend 

existing lines and to build additional lines T.ith-

out sub· ect ing it se .f to ar. of the • revisions, 

b rdens or c ondi tions of the Home Rule ;2_c.rter. 

That said Home Rule Charter is void in so far as 

(1) Records of the nited States Court, St. Pa 
Vo 1 • 16, p 89 • 
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it attempts to i ~ose any gross earnings tax on 

the con:q:any or to abridge the co tract rig ts of 

the corr._,lainant and th city an al of its offi

cers are forever en'oined and restrained and 

Irohibited from utting sue. rovisions into 

effect, or fro~ attec ting to do so, an1 from 

institution of, aut orizing or directing an 

suit or actions or roceedings of co . lainant 

in so far as regards ccntract ri g.ts being 

effected by the Hooe Rule C arter, or to in an 

manner interfere ith or r estrict co~p ainar.t in 

exte ding existing lines o street rai ay or t:.e 

b"'ilding of ne or ad i tional lines u. on r. of 

the streets of St. P:l , save and c ce: t i:r. t •. e 

case of such streets as are s.ecific _1 exc. ted 

by the ter s nd .rovisio.~ of su h ordin n~es 

and _aws, or fro brinG:ne any o·i ~it t e .ur

pose of vacating the charter or annulling the 

existence of coo lainant 1s rights and po ers un er 

such ordinances." 

----~~~~~---................. ------------------.. 
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T. e rig .. t to en lines o. 1 

streets of th city exce t 0 n ion d 

s ecif ically in or inane es 57 an 1502 

establis ed ef ore .. ia ..1 e in t c e o~ .. 

Gridley vs . t . P ul Ci R i y Co y, ( ) 

Auguot ire'", 1891, ic r i g 

for an n~u c ion .ro i g y fr 

xtonding it _i .e 0 0 

· .ic o.s .ot gr t t. .. .. 

t at t tir ~y i ri 

as iven to t in cif ic y. 

Or inar.c 2 68 ( ) 

rel in nt of .. 
lis'e b or 1 nc 5 7, 

1882, n o .~ir c 0 

r in 883, ( 3) n b .. co 

25, ~aa1 L c 0 Lo 

0 26 ...... 

e o• r c 1 B i • r -

-------------
(1) .. ol 5 " (2 ] 
(3) 26. 
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lations existing between the city and the com any 

was decided in July of the same year. It was the 

case of ~aily vs. The St. Paul City Railway Co., (1) 

an attempt to prohibit the co 1pany from extending 

its line on Rondo Street past a lot owned by said 

Baily . Practically the sazoo facts were established 

that were decided in the case between the city and 

the company, in regard to the right to extend their 

lines upon any and all streets of t. Paul not 

specifically excepted by ordinance 1227, and to 

operate all their lines by electricity as estab-

lished in ordinance 1502. The relation of t e 

charter to the rights of the co~pany ere not in

cluded in the action and no decision concerning 

them was rendered further than the statement by 

the Judge that he tho ght that in so far as they 

impaired the existing contracts between the city 

and company the Home Rule Charter was null and void. 

After these decisions were made, negotiations 

(1) Records of Circuit Court, St. Paul, Vol. 6 r346. 
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the city , nd t c a.a fin 11 i • OB d 0 

in a ecision en e by the ni •e 8 

Su reme Court, J n r· 3, ... o. (1) 

On February 0 .. 
" ci • • o. i ne 0 i 

nssod an or r. .ce ca ling . on t: 1 0 i 

Street Rail ny to is u i or 

t enty-:fi ve ent on all ot 1 in . (2) 

or in nee signe b yor i d 

the necessary c ti on r 

a 0 ny to the i 

0 ro. ibi t th b 0 

th t t .e n or n of it OU~ on 

of a on r .. i i or n 

e l 9, 1875, b i r 

ali con tr ct; 0 

cents uring e li I' 0 

,.. e or n c 

u. er 1 0 ·i 

0 866, d .. 0 i u 

( ) 215 ·r,1• 
(G) "o ncil co 0 , 
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tended for a period of fifty yea~s from the day 

of organization, July 1, 1873, and was therefore 

still in existence at the time when the ordinance 

was passed. 

The city clai1..ed that the company had been 

organized under Title Two, Chapter 34, of the Laws 

of 1866 and that therefo~e its corporate life ex

tended only for a period of thirty years from Ju y 

first, 1873, and that the com:-any as a corroration 

had ceased to exist as such on July first, 1 ~03. 

Tt claimed furtler that in the granting of the 

right to use electricity on September 9, 1890 the 

rights of the forner franchise grnnts were a nulled. 

It is necessary therefore first of all to 

exarr.ine the Laws of 1866, in so : ar as they have 

a bearing u on the question at issue, and for such 

a purpose the essential ~arts of Cha ter 34 follo • 

Title I, Chapter 34, General Laus 1866. 

Section One. "An number of rersons not 

less than five mar associate themselves and becooe 

--~~-----------------...... ....-
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incor orated for the ur.ose of building, improv-

ing and o~erating railways, telegraphs, canals, 

or slack water navigation u on any river or lake, 

or all pur_ oses or internal inrrovement 6 wrc ich 

re ire he t king ~rivate ~roperty ot any ease-

ment therein." 

Section Two. "They shall organize by a-

do~ting an signing artic es of incorroration, 

1hich shall be recorded in t 1e office of the 

egister of Deeds of the county w ere the _rin-

ci ,al .lace of business is to be, and also in the 

office of Secretar of State, in books kept for 

such urroses." . ... 

Section Thrne. Said article shall contain: 

1. 1lar..e of CorT·oration. General nature 

of its ' usinoss an the rinc ipal place, if any, 

of trR.nsa ting t1 e same. 

2. The tii:.e of cor.uJencement and reriod 

of ontinuance of the s ru.1e. 

3. AL01n of capital stock. 

l ia·~ ili t 

4. Hi~hest a ount of indebtedness or 

ossible. 
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5. 1 ar:ies and !11aces of residence or 

incorporators . 

6. lames of Board of Directors. 

7. Nm~:ber and ar::ount of shares of capital 

stock. 

Section Four states that t~e corrorate life 

begins when articleo are filec.l, recorded and ub-

lished. 

Section Five states t at no such cor!oration 

shall be formed to cont inue for more t '.an fift r 

years in t he first instance, but that it ~ay be 

renewed from time to time for ~criods not longer 

than fifty ears. Title Two is for the incorpor-

ation of corporations for ~ ecuniary rofits other 

than those named in Title II. 

Section 98. ( 45 as aoended 1 ar :::h 10, J 873) 

states that: "Any r:uwber not less tban t hr f' e who 

s hnll assoc~ate uccordin~ to provi~ions of this 

title-----for ur~ose of engaging and carr .i~g on 

bus iness of .. ining, sme _ ting or rJa:-'ufacturing iron , 
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corper or other ~inerals or for rroducing rrecious 

n etals------or for any kind of menufacturing, 

1 umbering, agricultural, mechanical, merca. tile, 

chemical, trans~ortation or other lawful business 

shall becone body cor~orate if com~l ing with pro

visions of this title." 

Section 100. (47 as amended Fevr ar:r 27,1873) 

"The arcount of cari tal st oak shall in no ca,..e be 

less than ~10,000 or more than C500,000, and sbal 

be divided into shares of not less h2n :en Dollars 

nor more than Fifty Dollars." 

Section 105. "o corporation a.all be 

formed under t:.is title for n.ore than thirt' r ars. 

The origi..al grant of power and the e e~tric 

grant have already been iscussed so ttat it is 

only necessary now to see 1hat the decision render

ed by the nited States Su re ,1e Court in Januar 

1910 was . 

Judge Day in giving t -e de ision cf t . 
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court said that in the first r-ace there 1as no 

uestion that the "attor.irte incorroration" of 

the comr any was under Title One of :he stat te 

referred to. It was incor:orated b five :eroons, 

it states the business for w ic it ~as forced 

"to construct and o~erate rail~ays in t.e streets 

and highways of the : ity of : inri.earolis and its 

suburbs in tLc county of .enne::in." It states 

the ti e of cm~encing of business to be uly 1, 

1873, and the eriod of continuance to be fift r 

years . There vere to be 2500 a.ares of coc~on 

.... 6 si..ock of .,.100 e:ic ... It was e d t.at the 

ro~or s show t at the or.any has ccntin ed to 

act as S':c 1 a corr ora ion after 1903, or tr irt 

years after its i cor:oration, ani t.at it as o 

acting wlen the ordinance of Febr ary 9 , 1.07 

was r"ssed; the recoras ·s·losing a so ~~at a 

number or ordinan:es had · een rassed. b' t o city 

requiring new constr~ction anJ the disch ge of 
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o-:hcr uties. The court held further that the 

ordinance of July 9, 1875 together with the rati

fying act of 187~ made a cont_act · etween the city 

or linnearoli s and the company f'or the term of 

fifty years which co d not be imraircd by further 

legislation or ordinances. T.is contract gave 

to the com,any the "exclusive right and rivilege 

of constructing ana operating tracks for _assenger 

rail~ay lines on such streets as the city counci 

deeme suitaole for such ~ur)oses, subject to the 

terms as stated thereinafter ." The or inance in· 

q·.iestion :-rovided that the cars sh 11 be run b • 

horse or ;neur .at ic .)ower ·t t .at "r..o i;ro .. ~ell · r..g 

ouer or mac.iner• a.all be used after it s:all 

. rove to be a ,uolic nuis nce.n The court held 

that " ac~or ing ~o t:eir terms of the contract" 

it was evident that other pro elling por·er might 

be develored nd it mo t •. e urpose of t city 

council to kee. control of its use so as to re-
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vent it from becoming a ~ublic nuisance. That 

therefore the ordinance of 1889 and 1890 changing 

fro~ horse to cable an~ electric powers were not 

an attemrt to rereal the prir• ar ordinance of 

July 9, 1875, and that in fact it is referred to 

in Section Eight of the ordinance of Sertember 19, 

1890 ( 1) "as the same has been amended, and as 

now in force" and ado_ tea in so far as is ap li-

cable to the s;;ecifications of Section Eight. 

The fact that tle com~any acc 0 pted t he ordinance 

requiring the issuing of trans~ rs d:d not have 

t.e effect ~o abrogate t .e contract as to tte 

right to charge a fare of five cents. Justice 

Day sayo that "Ac uiese~:e i. a regulation , ich 

1 a not have been deemed in 'urious anj may have 

been · se and expedient does .~t r elude a 

contest against the enforcement of regulations 

w.i.ic are in..:urious and violative of contract 

rig ta. 

T:!e court S'l: . s u its dcci::.ion in t .. e 
-------- ------

(1) City c:arter ar.d rdinances 1905, 578. 
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following words: "When the ordinance corn.lained 

of, that of February 9 , 1907 was enacted by the 

city council the Minneapolis Street Rail\vay Company 

was the owner of a valuable contract right secured 

to it by ordinance (July 1875) ratified by a legis

lative enactment of March 4, 1879 which secured to 

the company for fi : ty years from July 1, 1873 the 

contract right to charge five cents per a- senger 

for one continuous trip. We think that the re

quirement of the mrdinance t 1at the company srall 

operate its road by sale of tickets six for a 

quarter wao enacted by legislative aut 4ority w ich 

im~ aired the obli _ation of the contract thus held 

and owned by the comrlainant com~any." 

The court also stated t hat the Circuit Court 

went beyond the necessities of the case ~hen it 

decreed that the comrany as organized un 'or Title 

One of C a ~ter 34 of the Laws tor 1866, i it -

charter rights as alleg· d in the amended bill, in 
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which it is alleged that the charter rights of the 

com_ any ·were extended to arch 1, 1937. 

Litigation has arisen recently bet een the 

city and tlle company as to the extent o:f the ower 

of the city to order new extensions and make ser ice 

regulations. Judge Willard o:f the District Court 

in a decision rendered Arril 20, 19 1, held that 

the city coun il has tee :o~er to select certain 

streets t Lat it deems s itable for street r~il ay 

:ur1oaes , an if it order the cocpany to open 

lines u1Jo . sue streets for asoe. ger c~r traffic 

within a s ecified period and tie co any does 

not coo ly with such re uirement , that t n t e 

only re edy t e city .as ·s to grant the use of 

such streets for such. ur oses to other ccm_anie 

but that t hese different co . nr.i and th inne-

a olis Strc t Rail rn company could be coD_ ell d 

to run cars over each other's lines according to 

agree ents to be sti ulatod y court. T" e court 
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also held that t he ordinance li iting the occu

pants of cars to one and one-half times their 

seating capacity unless another e ty car is iith

in three hundred feet of it, is valid, and that 

further the council has the ower by right of 

olice control to .ass and enforce suitable and 

reasonable regulations in regard to service 

rendered. 
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CHAPTER I II. 

THE FI ANCIAL OPERATIO S OF TH CO fPA Ty 

from 

1892 to 1910. 

The first annual report of the Twin City Ra id 

Transit Company was issued at the end of its first full 

year of existence, ecember 31, 1892. It would, no 

doubt, be interesting and perhaps ins ru8tive to delve 

into the financial history of the companies which o -

erated the lines in the two cities before their con

solidation into the Twin City, but as the present 

company is unwilling to furnish any statements of 

these subsidiary companies before the year 1892, and 

as it is impossible to obtain th m from any other 

source we will necessarily have to liffiit this re ort 

in most of its particulars to the ye rs af ~er 1892. 

The sources of our information are primarily 

the annual reports of the . irectors of the com a.ny 

to the stockhold0rs. The r ports from 1899 to 1910 

were furnished by the com any in their original forn, 

but those from 1892 on up to 1899 were gathered from 

such statements ~s it was possible to find in Poor' 
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Railway anual, the Commercial and inar.cial Chron-

icle, the Street Railway Journal an s lements, and 

the Street Railway Review.(l) As here is no one 

source of information in regard to these matters which 

is available and because the form the basis of this 

entire report it has been deemed bes not only to 

summarize these statements from year to year but to 

include the essential parts of the re orts th mselves. 

For purp~ses of comparison they have be~n arranged 

in tabular form. There are thirteen different 

schedules each one of ~hicb will be t aken u ee arate-

ly, and a summarized statememt of eperations er mile 

of track owned. The table giving the o ·Lll.ation of 

the two cities has been included bee use the po u-

lation served is a very essential factoT in consider-

ing the cnaracter of the service rendered. To th se 

figures there should be add d for tt.e urrcsee of 

comparison a sum of abolt 35,000 hLh is 
cone rv-

ative estimate of the po ulat:on served by the a 

urban lines outside of the city boundar·es. The 

population of this outlying die~rict has r.ot v rie 
·---------

( 1) The Street i ay J ur .a an lectr ic a 
eview were consolidated ir. 19 8, an .ave sir.ce be 
u ·shed und~r the name of the lectric ~ai ourn 
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much from that figure since 1900. (1) 

Table I. 

Population of innea olis and St. Paul. 

1890 297 ,894 
1895 333,125 
190 3 5,783 
1905 485,997 
1910 516,125 

umber of ilea of Track (single) Owned. 

1891 220 
1893 223 
1895 225 
1900 250 
1901 250 
1902 252.55 
1903 252.61 
1904 264. 61 
1905 317.26 
1906 354.41 
1907 363.87 
1908 368.39 
1909 377.38 
1910 383.43 

As we see from the above table the T in City R pid 

Transit Company at present owns and controls 383.43 

(1) Pop. (1905) of the main villages in this ~ is rict 
was as follows: Sti lfater, 12,435; soutn St. Paul, 
3,_458; ite '"'e:ir illage, 1734; : .ver "'rov , 1,414; 
orth St. Paul,1,4 O; Excelo·om, 850. 
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miles of street railway track, all lines being 

reduced to single track. It has o erated during the 

year an average of 379.76, or all but 3.67 miles. 

Of the total number of miles of trackage owned, 

about 306 miles lie within the limits of the to 

cities and the remaining 77 miles extend beyond the 

limits to Stillwater, Lake innetonka, aobbinsdale, 

St. Louie Park and South St. Paul. 

At the time of the re-organization th~ entir 

system of lines under the control 0f the subsidiary 

companies consisted of about 220 miles, over 200 of 

which ere operated by electricity. 'en ty-aeven 

miles of track had been added in the ye · rs inmedi te

Y preceeding during the same :ime that the hors car 

tracks ere r built and equipped ith el ctricity. 

During the ten years i~me iately f o lo ~ng only a o t 

thirty ere ad de . Almos 3.1 O.!. thi entire in-

ere as is account d for b· the pure has dur.:.ng 1899 

of the innea ol is-St. Paul Subur b r. ail Com ny's 

ine ex ending fr~m St. Pa o Still at , runnin g 

through he villages of orth St. Ps. hit Bear 

and ahtome i. Then, b g·n n ing in 90 a t r th 

comp Ption of th~ir ne et 1 r. po er lant locat d 
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near thei!" vvater plant, and of two main sub-stations 

began a period of considerable extension of tra~k. 

During 1904 , the Minnehaha Street line was extended 

to Fort Snelling, a distance of only three miles, 

' 

but also a connecting link in the formation of a 

third interurban line. nuring the same year an 

extension to South St. Paul was also add d. Then in 

October 1905 one track on the Lake linnetonka exten

sion was opened for tr~ff ic and a second track com

pleted in 1906. At the same time the new bridge 

across the Mississippi rover on Lake Street 'as com

pleted and the .~are hall Avenue 1 ine in St. Paul was 

extended to connect with the Lake Street line, thus 

forming the fourth interurban line between the t o 

cities. During 1906 the company alao purchased the 

St. Louis Park Line consisting of six nd one- nth 

miles, and the line to Robbinsdale which as two and 

two-tenths miles in length. Thus during the ears 

1904-5 and 6 the company added over one hund miles 

of new tr ~ck so th t their total trackage in 1 06 s 

three hundred fifty-four and one-ha f miles, onl 

twenty-nine •-:- ilea less than it is a res~nt. For the 



a~proximately one hundred an~ hi-ty miles of track 

built since 1902 the oomp ny has expended 4,467, 42, 

or an avera 0 e of a out 35,751 per mile. 

The or inan e re ently paese by the city ouncil 

~nd held to be valid by the United States Dietr'ct 

Courts, oall for about nine an one-hal~ miles of ne 

construe ion for the year 1911. The ordinance ~al in0 

for the Franklin Avenue line i give th vOID any, if 

they accept it, thP right-of-way ov r th<> last bri ge 

conne ting the t ... cities, hich ill robabl · b the 

last so-called interurban line of hi h e hall he 

for some time to come. 

Taking as an es imat 550, 0 a the pop la on 

s _ rv~d during 19 0 find the com y o r ting one 

m'l of track for every 1475 p~ra ns. Th 3 

within the boundaries of the t o citi a gi e 

m'l of track for every 1687 rs one e rv 

miles 

e one 

3ut a 

r 

man· ho ive ithin tt "'i tie us the in s e t nd-

ing b yond the li its th form r is p rhape the b t-

t r a i ate of the n n:ber 8 rv d by a mil of track 

in 1 10. Ir 1'308 th 00 ny re orte th t the 0 -
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ulation p~r mile of single traJk was 1,455. In the 

same year Buffalo reported this figure at 1,074; Cin

c innati, 1,933; Detroit, 1,171; New Orleans, 1,909; 

Pittsburg, 1,114 and Philadelphia at 1,455. (1) 

Table III. 

Capital Stock of the T1Kin City Rapid Transit Co. 

1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1892 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1°05 
1906 
1907 
1908 
19 9 

Corr;mon 
15,010, 00 
15,010,000 
15,010,000 
15,010,000 
15,010,000 
15,010, 00 
15,010,000 
15,010, 00 
15,010,000 
15,010,000 
16,511, 00 
16,511, 00 
16,511,000 
17, 0 ,oo 
20,l o,oo 
20, 00,000 
20,10 9 00 
2 ,100, 00 

Preferred 

1,225,21)0 
1,137,200 
1,637,200 
2,462,200 
2, 700,000 
3,000,000 
3,000,000 
3' 00 ,o 0 
3,000,')00 
3, ' ') 
3,000,0 
3,0 
3,000, 
3,0 0' 
3, . 0' 

Total 
15,010,000 
15,010,000 
15,010,000 
16,235,200 
16,147,2 0 
16,647,200 
17,472,200 
17,710,000 
18,010, 00 
18,010, 00 
19,511 000 
19,511,0 0 
9,511,000 

21,000, 00 
23,100, 00 
33, 0 
23,l ),0 0 
23, , 00 

The in City a~ id Tr nsit Com any as ncorpo -

ate d in 891 w · th a tot authorize c pital of ~ nty 

'illion o lare, bu on_y Ten Thoua ~ n o: this a as 

paid in at that time. In 19 5 arti~lea ·er am n ed so 
----------- -

fll e ort o Committ , e of ift on troi~ Stre t Rail-

way Invea igation, l? 9. 
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as to increase the authorized capitalization to Twenty

f ive rfil l ion Dollar a. The a tocks of the .Hnne rol is 

Street Railway and the St. Paul City Railway lfere then 

turned over to the new company .at 150 per share. Aa 

each of the companies was capitaliz d at 5, 00, 00 it 

required $15,000,000 of the new capital in exchange. 

This together with 10,000 original capital is th 

~15,010 ,000 which e find in Table III as the total 

capital stock for the years 1892 to 1901 inclusive. 

Then in 1895 to provide funds to pay off their float

ing deb t and short time certi ficates n issue of I'~ e 

I" ill ion Dollars of preferred stock as au t. or iz d an 

sold during the follo ing years. rr; • A • e ad an d 

Company, Bankers in ew ork, in a sp ci 1 report on 

the T\Tin CHy Rap id Tr ::rns it Company in 190 hav tt.e 

fol lowing to say f this stock: I 8 stock is r. tit d -
to cumulative pref e .rent i•1 di vi n e t the ra e o: 8 v r. 

- er cent a ye9.I', and t pref r nee to .... he morn: of o 

a tan ding is~ue, in an dissolution of the s ta of th 

ompany, but to no furthe dividends. It s ems to be 

a high class investment is ue se inu t ~ tig. ~r mi c 

and it seldom comes on th market in 
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held chiefly by Insurance Comp-nies nr other insti

tutions, and by investors here and abroad. The otal 

authorize amount has been outstanding sin°' 190') and 

has not been increased since that time. ot long aft~r 

this issue had been taken up, 1,50 ,OO of colllr.lon 

stock was placed on the market an sold. The proceeds 

from t tie sale of stock were used no doubt for the 

purch~se o: the c~pital stock of •he Suburban i vray 

which was consummated in 1899, an for oth r im rove-

ments on their prQpertiee. In 1905 the tot our~ t of 

common stock waQ increased to 17 ,000, an again in 

the. year following to ,..2 , 0 , h-re it aP r man d 

ever ai ce. Thie incr ase was necee ·tat th bui 

ing of the aprroximate one hundre mi es o tra k to 

the outl ing districts which er m nti n above. rom 

this ~e see that there .as be nan incr ase in 

ca ital stock up to 190 , since t n ·t h r maine 

stationar a 23,1 0 hit for 1910 is , '5. 7 

_er mile. 



Bonded 

1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 

905 
906 

1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 

1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
18 9 
19 0 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 

905 
' 06 

1907 
1 08 

909 
9(DO 
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Table IV. 

Indebtedness of the Twin City 
(by 

fPLS. 
5,000,000 
5, 000 ,t)QO 
5,00 ,000 
5,000,000 
5 ,000 ,ooo 
5,000,000 
5,000,000 
5,000,000 
5, 000 ,ooo 
4,980,000 
4,999,000 
4,998,000 
4, 978 ,ooo 
4,958,0 0 
4,938,000 
4,918,000 
4,898,000 
4 ,808,0· 0 

CONSOL I DA TED 

1,000 ,ooo 
1,00 ,oo 
2,750, 0 
4,500,000 
5, 700' 00 
6, 700' 00 
8,074, oo 
9' 717 ,ooo 
0,717,000 
9,807,000 

divisions) 

ST. Paul 
5 ,162, 00 
5, 298, 00 
5,298,000 
5,298,000 
5, 298, 00 
5,388,000 
4, 88 000 
4,388,000 
4,388, 00 
4,388,000 
4,388,000 
4,388, 00 
4,388,0 0 
4,388(i000 
4, 388, 0 
4,388, 0 
4,388, 0 
4,388,0 

TOTAL BO• S. 
12,276, i 9 
2' 6 , 50 

11, 23' '") 
11,3 J, 0 
10,298, 00 
0,888, 0 

10,838, 
,838, 

10,888, 
,8 8, 

12, 37' 
14,38 ' 
15,5 (jOO 
16,546,000 
17, 9 0, 00 
l ") ,532' 00 
9, 503, 00 

19,503, 00 

Rap id Trane it Co. 

SUB A T 
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The report of the company for 1892 gives the 

bonds of the Minneapolis division at 5,000,000 and 

those of the St. Paul division at 5,162,000. Besides 

this amount the Minneapolis division had outstanding 

$97~00 of six per cent certificates for money borrow

e d from the Twin City Rapid Transit Company. The St. 

Paul division had outstanding in 1893, besides its 

bonded indebtedness, $17 ,000 in mortgage notes and 

also $1,000,000 of these six per cent certificates 

due to the Twin City Company. These notes and certif

icates were redeemed as rapidly as possible and die-

appeared some time before 1900 entirely. At present 

the bonded indebtedness of the inneapolis division 

stands at $4,808 ,000 consisting of 4,208,000 of five 

p~r cent Consolidated Bonds, issued in 1880 by t he 

Minneapolis Street Railway and the inneapolis-Lyndal 

and Minnetonka due in 1919, and 600,000 Second 'ort

gage bonds issued to that amount in 1883, and due in 

1913. The last of a series of payments on the Fir t 

ortgage bonds commencing back before the nineties, 

was made in 1910, the year in which these bonds came 
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due. These had bePn exchanged to the an:our.t of 20, 00 

a year for the f ive per cent Consolid te Bo de. The 

First l ortgage Bonds bore seven per cent i~ter. t, the 

Second .for tgage s ix er cent. 

of thP St. Pau iviaion is ~4,311, 1 ti~ 
r' • 

uree it has stoo _ since 19 O. It consia s of 224,000 

of six per cen t Fi rst ~ .... ortgae;e !3on a an ""456,0 0 of 

Con so ida te Jortgage Bon s hL are -u a t ed by t e 

Twin Ci ty Rap id Trans it Com any. In 1900 he 1, 00 , 000 

of six per ce nt Debenture Bonde i ss ed in 1890 was 

redeemed, being purchased b y t he Twin City Pa id T s-

i t Company. 

I n 1901 the St. Paul City and t he inne apolis 

Street Railway Company issued 1, 00, 000 Consol i da:e d 

Bonde due in 1911, bearing five per cent interest. 

These have been re duced by the is uance a ga inst t nem 

of Consolidated Bonde due in 1928. The l ae t pay e nt 

of them wa s made in 1910. In 1903 Consolida ted Bonds 

bearing five per cent interest and due in 1928 er e 

i esued to the amount of 1,750, 000, t o t his sum 

additions have beeL made from year to yea r unt i l in 
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1910 the total amount outsta ding is 9,8 7,000. The 

total amount authorized to be issued is 10,0 O, 

Proceeds from the sale of these bonds ere us o 

redeem other bon s bearing higher rates of interest 

formerly issued by subsidiary com aniee and leo for 

improvements and xtensions. e sub b n divi 

has had outstanding since 1901 an is ue ! ~iv r 

cent First ortgage bonds due in 1924, o n unt 

of $500,000, 450,000 of which w re iee ed in l 9. 

"hue at present th total outstan g bond cf 

Twin City systeffi are 19,503, 0 or 50,8 4.58 

mile. rhie added to th 60,245.67 of c pi 8 00 

per ~ile gives us a total c ital 1 db dn e 

mile of 111,110.25. Thie is 1 e ban 1 w 8 

1893 being for ttat year 122, 361. 0 19 

total capital 1 iabil i iee e mil r l 2; 1 

1905, 115, 350. Only ,28 , 00 OU ... 0 
... n i 

issue of bonds carrie sis p r cen in er 8 .. , .e 

balance all being five p r c bonds. 
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Table V. 

Total Capital Liabilities of the 

Twin City Rap id Transit Cpmpany. 

Total Total Total 
Stock. Bonds. Securities. 

1893 15,010,000 12,276,609 27,286,609 
1894 15,010,000 12,161,500 28,396,700 
1895 15,010,000 11,323,000 27,470,2 
1896 16,235,200 11,393,000 27,970,200 
1897 16,147,200 10,298,000 26,945,200 
1898 16,647,200 10,888,000 28,360,200 
1899 17,472,200 10,838,000 28,548,000 
1900 17,710,000 9,838,000 27' 848' 00 
1901 18,010,0CO 10,888,000 28 ,898,000 
1902 19,511,000 10,868,000 30,379,000 
1903 19,511, 00 12,637,000 32,148,000 
1904 19,511,000 14,386,000 33,897,000 
1905 21,000,000 15,56€, 00 36,5"'6,000 
1906 23,100,000 16,546' 00 39,646,000 
1907 23,100,000 17,90 ,000 41,000, 00 
1908 23,100,000 19,523, 00 42,623,000 
1909 23,100,000 19,503 , 00 42,603,000 
1910 23,100,000 19,503, 00 42,603, 00 

Table six gives th gros earn·~gs of the subsid

iary properties hicn nav since com into he control 

of the Twin City Company, from 1878 on, h ye he 

late . Low gained con rol of the two in co ar.iee. ( ) 

It also gives tne oper ting ex enee n th net oper 

ing earnings since 1 90. For ur osee of co ari on, 

the schedule of o rations per ile of rack o ned i 

(1) Street Rail ay Journal of up le~ent of 1894. 
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nere included. It shows the gross and net earnings 

ith the operating coat per mile, the fixed charges, 

surplus a~ailable for dividends, and net surplus per 

mile, and Renewal Appropriations since 1904, also per 

mile. Gross earnings have increased in the last five 

years from 1905 to 1910, the sum of 2,777,386 or 58.25 

per cent, an average incre ase of 9.615 per cent per 

year. puring the five years from 1900 to 1905 the 

increase in percentage as 74.2 per cent or an average 

of 10.88 per cent per year. Thie gives an average 

incr ~ase per year during the entire period of 10.35 

per cent. l).lring the ten years previous th average 

increa se per year wa s only 7.32 per cent, hich shows 

a de c ided increase in the amount of busine s done in 

the past ten years over that of the ten years b fore. 

The increase f or each decade is ano he~ cri rion b 

hicn to judge th onderful develo m nt of th in 

Cities during these years. It is inter sting o note 

in passing that th gross r ceipte for th ir.n ap olie 

division ar a lmost half of the entire rec ipte of the 

~ ompany and ~ore than doubl those of th St. Pa 1 

d ivision. 





Porulation Gr ess Orer ati nrr .et 0.1.eratin 

:i.nne 1~ olis & St. P. Earnings. Ex;:-enses. ~arrir. s. 

18~0 1, 401 ' ... ( 7 ~oo , o o ?3~,2 0 

1891 1 , 820 , 592 
, 81 ,~25 7 8,9~:!. 

1892 

_, 
2,187 , 580 1,418,589 779,157 

1893 2 ,189,157 1,410,000 ..,59,151 

1894 2 , 00..$ , 678 1,044, ~7 1 , 09 , 319 

1895 176,212 1,988 , 883 979 ,485 1 ,064, 059 

1896 181, 50 2 ,059 ,218 9 5 ,158 1,.,07,0~ 

1897 1 76 ,203 2,009,120.98 1,002 ,080 ,151, 323 . 87 

1898 190,675 2 , 170 ' 716 l , 019,3q2 . . 4 1,365,83 .48 

1899 2 ~3J, l l 9 
2 , 522 , 793 . 85 1 , 158 ,972 ..... 7 1 ,554,6G6. 67 

1900 2'35 ,136 2 , 839 , 35 5.78 l,304, 6Rc .11 .... , 7 58, 534 • 5 

1901 252,039 3,17a,975.85 1,415,451. 70 1 , 982 , 4 . 4 

1902 28-1,47 3 , 612 ,210 . 88 1,630,16 .. . 54 2,185,o 7. 89 

1~03 32J,049 4 ,063 , 938 •. )8 1,878, 050.50 2,351,0-.4.85 

1904 32 3, 706 4 , 308,080.60 2.,957 ,035 .75 , 64 , 17 . 4 

1905 293 , 388 4,759,262.76 2,1 9,14~. 32 2 ,9 9 , 608 . 7 ... 

1906 308 ,104 5 , 644, 988 .. 34 2, 675,379. 62 3 , 075 , .:>07 .18 

1907 33;3 , 683 6,055,742.77 2, 0 80,435.58 3 , 2 ... ,454.07 

1908 6 ,599 ,509 .70 3 , 166 ,055 .6- s, 75, • .c 5 

37 5,265 
'r 

1909 .359 , 6u3 o ,969, 775. 77 3,294 , 6"6. 2 3,80:5 , ~ -6. 1 

1910 383 , 330 7, 531 , 648 . 79 .:> , 66'7 ,702. 38 

• 
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In 1908, for instance, hich is the last year 

for whicn the writer was able to obtain the exact 

data, 45.07 per cent of the total gross earnings 

came from inneapolis, only 22.76 per cent from St. 

Paul; while the main interurban line brought in 

10.77 per cent, the Como Interurban 6.66 per cent; 

the Selby-Lake line 6.72 per cent; so that these 

three interurban lines colle ted 24.15 per cent; 

the Jinnetonka and Stillwater lines furn·sh d the 

other 8.74 per cent. Dur g the same year the 

company as running on an average of 169 cars per 

day on the inneapol is 1 ines; 96 on the St. Paul 

1 ines; 29 on the Interur an; twenty-one and t ent 

thr e on the Como and Selby-Lake lines resp ctively, 

and t enty-one on th~ uburban lines. Tnis gives 

us the f ollo ing as the averag earnings of each 

division for each car per day: inneapol·s, 46.15; 

St. Paul, 41.03; Interurban 4.23; Como, 54.87; 

Selby-Lake, 47.18, and the Suburban €9.81. Thie 

shows that relatively the Suburban and Interurban 

are by far tr.e best aying lines of the comrany. 
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The company ran during 1908, on the average only 

359 care, each earning on an average per day 48.20. 

Incidentally it might be well to remark that the 

company reports for that year 570 cars in daily use 

and 600 care ae the total of all motor care owned. 

Taking the gross earnings for 1910, $7,531,648.79 

we find that they amounted to 19,642.82 per mile of 

track owned and 13.69 per capita population. T . is ie 

more than do 1ble what they were in 1892. In that year 

the company took in only 9,809.78 gross receipts per 

mile, and only about 4.30 per capita. Th groee 

earnings per mile for 1895 were 8,839.12; for 19 O, 

11,357 .42; for 1905, 15, 1.14; for 1910, 19 ,642.82; 

for the past five years the ir.creaee has been 30.94 p r 

cent. The decrease of 1,280 in 1905, as compared with 

the preceding year is due to the many miles o~ extensions 

built in 1905. 

Operating expenses have increased somewhat rror 

rapidly tban gross receipts of late years. In th fire 

few years the relative cost of operations was n cessar

ily very high, due to the reconstruction of a large 

share of the trackage and other expenses connected 
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with the re-organization of the company. After 1893 

followed a period of retrenchment when the number of 

employees was considerably decreased and other operat

ing expenses were lowered considerably, due to bring

ing the two systems under the one management. By 

referring to the Statistics of Operations, we see 

that by 1894 the per centage had fallen from 64.4 to 

51 per cent. rrom then on there was a steady de

crease until in 1901 it had fallen as low as 44.6 per 

cent. For 1902, 1903 and 1904 the relative cost 

remained fairly steady and after a drop of one per 

cent in 1905 in began again to increase. The in

crease is due first of all to the h igher prices it 

was found necessary to pay employees, and also to 

the increase ir. the cost of materia l and power, it 

having been found necessary to supply new o er by 

means of steam which entailed greater cost than did 

water po\Ver. The year 1909 as a very successful one 

for the company, the gross receipts having increased 

considerably without a proportionate increase i n 

operating cost. The high operating cost of 49 per 
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cent in 1907 and 1908 was due to an incr e in the 

ages of the men. The ir.creaee of 8.7 r cent 

for 1910 w 8 due prin ipally to th lo •a ter ir. the 

issi sippi, nicn c 1 d for 1 rg ex en di tur tor 

securing adequate 0 r. 

The high operat ng cost o 49.8 r c nv 1 

1908, ho ever, com ar s v ry t vor .... 1 0 

61.92 per cent; c ic go's 64.81 p r c nt; 01 t I 

59.03 D r c n t; Denv r' a.aa r e t; 

60.8 p r ce t; Pi .. e'b g • I 8 58. • p c n . 
I 1 

de 52.? r c r. . 
0 "1 or h n b 

ecr ib no to b n 

ior. es th • 

il poe I 

vf th t c 1 • 8 

which l 

8 0 r 

t ~ co 0 

r 80 , 8 f h 0 

8 h, 
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consi re th b t t .. 
"' r 11 ro o i on in 

the 1 nd. 

et earn·n s how h t y 

ro th com ative , 11 um of 73 in 

18 1 to 3,8 ,9 .41 in 1910. By r f in 

to the ~h d of op r ti on r il 

al 0 th t_ incr ha be n o- r in 

last few ye are th n form rl . 

An 1 0 he i 

- - - -
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The fixed charges al o show a steady incre 

from half a million in 1892 to million r.d a half 

in 1910. Of this tota l mount al o t one mi li n 

fal a to interest char gee, and tie b 1 n ~ e to taze . 

The taxes in 1892 amount d to only 54, 64, n in 

189.5 onl 47,071 but th9y have nc a A 

than t ent year to abo ..i t t n t ir.t hat i ure. 

The ornrany i a tax of 4 8,241 in 1 8 b th 

exact amount paid for tax ·n 191 t 

doubtful u t is ve y --lo to the h "'- 11' n rk. 

Accor ing to th~ r or 0 h om n n 9 

charg e for th . ~et ear ere 87,95 

ed ~rom the tot 1 ix d h r , leav a b 1 nc f 

478, 444 hi h nt rinci 1 for t x 

The ixe ch g r il h ve no ncr d 

con i rably, altt u h th r h • y •en-.. 

dency in that dire--tion. Ther n r 

int rch n 0 on n x n .. 
" 

cna ea. In the th b 

due 'llOSt to n h<> 1 h 

f ixe charge ere al oat nt' 1 in r ch r e . 
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Comparing fixed charges i th the gro th of 

bueinee repre anted by gro a earning , e find that 

t hP.y have been growing relatively smaller in er ent-

age, being lo er in 1910 than th y liad been inc 

1903. For that ear the ercentage of fixed h g 8 

to gross earniI' gs a eighteen per cen for 19 2 it 

was nineteen er cent, but ith the ex~e tion of 

those two yea the .ercentage for 1910 ninet n 

and one-half, is the lowest. 

educting t e fixed charg s rom th op r tin 

surplus e rr i ve at hat may justly b called the 

ietributing .ur lue. Thi 1 a n ily 

v r low in th earli r ears o h 1 f, he 

company, b ing ~aten p 1 oat nt·r 1 b th 

of operation and the. char 

f ir e t few ear s t h r c ra i incre 

the otal amo nt and per mile . 

t thP tabl f o rations r il 

inc re a a e • eci1.l l r · i u .. 19 

h 

both in 

n 

vh · 

~ er hich 
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there came a falling off until 1909. For that ear 

the surplus was over ten times what it was in 1893, 

and in 1910 it had passed the 6,000.00 mark per mile 

of track. There was a cor~es~onding increase in 

dividends paid during these years, as ~ill be seen by 

comparison with Table VIII. 

Table VIII. 

Total Dividends and Per O nt arned 

and Pai on Common Stock. 

Per Cent Per Cent Total 
Earned on Paid on iv idends. 
Common Common 

1887 -.50 
1888 - .35 
1889 -.15 
lPC)O -.75 
1891 -.50 
1892 -.35 
1893 
1894 
1895 59,598 
1896 79, 534 
1897 79,604 
1898 2.49 119,854 
1899 3.66 2.5 562,803 
1900 4.70 3. 655 ,050 
1901 5 . 87 4. 810,4 0 
1902 7.06 5. 979,262 
1903 7.25 5. 1,035, .... 50 
1904 7.67 5. 1,035,550 
1905 7.66 5. 1,091 387 
1906 8.02 5, 1,162,500 
1907 8.17 5. l,Zl5, 00 
1908 8.28 5. 1,215,000 
1909 9 . 94 5 . 25 1,265,250 
1910 10.88 6. 1,416,000 
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Tabl VIII is entitl d dividend ned n 

paid and gives th per cent earned an i on c 

mon stock and the total amounts of div i n i . 
According to a report by arwi it h l & 0 y 

for the company in 19 4, from whi h h of 

figures are taken, th~ comp .iee e e lo ing on y 

in 1888 and 1889, and th r c n e rne on on 

stock during that yea being . in e bi t 

redthe pe c nt an in e i "'te n h n 

1· rose in 18 to thr - o rthe 

in 1892, an al o in 1893. 18 8, 

th omp y beg n 0 y n n n 

e to ... k, it h d i n 0 
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r cen · nd ro th .. 0 

ten nd h i h 

• 
he fir n 

on the 

18 9 th w~ 
on 1 

0 
to y 

I' 
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they pai thr p r cent n in 1901 to r r 

Then from 19 a until 19 8 th 0 on i 

rem in at th"' et fi re o iv r n . 
1 t uart r of 1909 n extr on - o rt p r 

d cl re n i tbu 1 cin he oc n 

" nt b a, here it h r b 

nt ir di vi !or the 1 0 c 0 -

id r b of 1 

i 01' n 

ir e r in i n n D 
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shows that notwithstanding the increase in the per 

cent paid pe r mile on gross earnings has been stead

ily decreasing. 

Table IX. 

Renewal Appropriations. 

1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 

Fund 1910, 

206,268.59 
340,000.00 
482,000.00 
506,000.00 
544,000.00 
703,000.00 
736,000.00 

3,517,268.59 
1,932,087.27 

Of the surplus re~aining after .aying the 

Fixed Charge and ividende the company has since 

1904 placed a considerable share aside as a Rene al 

and Depreciation Fund. To such fund there as 

credited in 1904 the sum of 206,268.59, but the sum 

~as increased for each succeedin year and in 1910, 

736,000 as set aside for such purpos s. For the 

s ven years following the adoption of this policy 
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there have been credited to that fund 13,517,268.59 

of which sum over a million and one-half has been 

spent leaving the sum of 1,932,087.27, as a balance. 

A good share of this amount is invested in the Five 

Per Cent Consolidated Bon ds of the Company which 

pays a regular interest to this fund. The int rest 

on these invested Rene al Fund Bonds amounted to 

$58,000 in 1910. The Insurance Reserve Fund of the 

Company for 1910 was 162,968.52 of hich sum 107,000 

is invested in the Five Per Cent Consolidated Bo de 

of the Company. 

to 1893 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 

19 3 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1'd07 
1908 
1909 
1910 

Table 

Surplus. 

710,204.28 
116, 291. 
220,170 
258,4 9 
299,998 
235,135 
373,655 
174,775.26 
255 '291. 04 
281,486.58 
291, 061.15 
419,296.97 
404, 491. 82 
497 ,932.59 
669,68 .95 
637,136.51 
659,090.89 
943,372.25 
981,552.25 
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From Table e g t er that tn eu u 

account balance for arded in 189 e 110,20 .as, 

to tich as added 116,281 in that ye y 1 03 

ttie ur lue accc· nt had re ched he er.or ou 

of 3,41 ,642.98, an ir. th nnual re r o 

Company for that year e r ad follo e: 

f i 

t. e 

"For .er re or e o t .. i co. ny ho r. 

a larg e· pl e. T .. ie ie, in e, 

e i do e no re reee 

and, b t ehowa s pl s 

ac 1 c 

rn d o 

e ne e, inter e char d 

p nded in b tte~~e ts i ro 

her or- d or 

and E iprr.en , an " 

re~orte il rnean ca 

7hie in~ome ace n 

191 . .Lh ot 

total 8,2 3,~~ .a b 

0 .. t. 3,41 ,268.5 

u h 

s r 

1,275,978 . 69 bu a +.b s 

0 
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h SU on 
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at 925,988.60 for 1910, 349,990 .as necessarily 

been turned into re airs and constr ction or o er

at ion . Net sur lus er mile of road reache i e 

highest mar in 1910, not i t •.standing that th 

common stock was laced on a six :er cent baoie 

in the last uarter of t e revious ear. The 

ercentag of the surplus to gross earnings fell 

in 1899 from seventeen and one-half er cen to 

six and nine-tent s er cent ue to the f ac that 

t he co rany began to ay ividen s in t at e r. 

Then from 1900 until 1909 tho .ercenta e v rie 

sooew at for the different yeara bet eon eig t 

er cent a d eleven er cent, but in 1 09 it 

jur. s to fourteen an si. tent .. s er cent. e 

dividend on t e cor.n on stock a f ore in-

creased fr o t1ve per cent to s x r e t in 

the iast artcr of that year, an in 10 h 

percentage again f lls to t .. rtoon an one

per cent. 

It a e rs, t on, t .at .. T in Cit 

Ra;>id Tr nsit Coe. y is i:i an excee i ng 

is~ing conait1on I1~ancia1i, a t ey ar r 

~ rritcr1 exce tional in the adva ~ages i offers 

t .e ; or their purposes, that he. are c. er ing 

their lines at a lo er er cent to their inco e 

1 
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than most other comparable companies, that they 

are taking due precautions for future exigencies 

by means of a comparatively high Reserve Fund, 

and that the nickels turned into the coffers of 

the street car com_ any during one year total up 

to an enormous sum. It may be of interest to 

note in passing what becomes of each nickel so 

turned in. From a blue-print of their opera

tions prepared by the Co~ptroller for the use 

of the officers of the company, I have gathered 

the foll f ing statecent of the disposition of 

each nickel in 1908. There fell to 

aintenance of a ys and Str cture .0016 

·aintenance of Equipment . 0023 

Operation of Power Plant .004 

Car Service 

General Ex enses 

Total Operat ic 

Total Earnings et 

Fixed c,_arges 

Renewal Funds 

Sur r l us 

. 0116 

. 0052 

.0247 

.0253 

. 0123 

.0042 

. 0088 
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I also take from the same report that for 

1908of the total operating cost 58.22 er cent as 

spent for labor; 27.73 ,er cent for material, and 

the balance 14.05 per cent for ndscellaneous ex-

enses. The total cost of labor was 1,843,178.31 

of which 1,073,164.2 5 1as spent for conductors' 

and ~otor~en 1 s wages, who received from twent -one 

to twenty-five cents er hour. T is leaves a 

balance of 770,014.06 for general labor in opera

tion. 

It might be of interest also to note some 

of the ex · enditures t at ave bee. zr.a e by the 

company for extensions and imfrovements dur~ g the 

last few years, as far as the figures are obtain

able. Incidentally this might furnish the basis 

of an arbitrary valuation of their ro erties. As 

;as stated above the company tas b ilt dur·ng • .e 

past years, since 1902, about one undred and 

thirty .iles of track _·or the total sw:. of 46 7, 642 
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or a proximately 35,781 per mile. The company 

estimates the cost of laying one mile of one 

hundred and forty pound rails with concrete 

foundation and with granite block r.aving com

plete at 39,837.60. (l) 

A considerable share of the lines of the 

company are not aved in such a manner, and as 

the above figures are the average for eight years 

for both paved and un~aved track, we will base a 

calculation of the total value of their tracks 

on such a figure. On such a basis the three 

hundred and eighty-three miles of total trackage 

would be worth 13,711,006. 

In a s ecial rerort to the President of the 

Campany in 1904, arwick, Mitchell & CoL any 

estimated the entire valuation o: the car eq i -

nent of the co rany, after a careful inventory, 

to be 2,500.000.00. The co~pany holds the life 

of a car to be ten years so that in 1910, after 

six years of use, that equi nent could hardl 1 be 

(1) Detroit Report of Fifty, 1909. 
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valued at more than 1,500,000.00. Since 1904 

there has been s ent for r.el car e irment t e 

sum of 2,726,12 5.00. A very liberal estimate 

then of the presen value of their cars ould 

be suet- a figure as 4,500,000.00. The com ar.y 

re~orts the cost of constructing one car i 1908 

as ~5,760.00. This multi ied by t e eig t 

hundred cars gives 4,608,000.00. 

For ne o ·rnr . .;.ncl ding t. eir e o 'ler 

r:lant at St. Anthony Fa ls, • .1ere • as been ex

pended since 1902 the sw: of 5,283,lql,OO. 

Rentals for o er are included in o erations o 

that the above figure s .ould be n fair val ation 

of their resent o er .la~ts. uring t.e s -e 

_eriod a~:roxil:lately 1,112,800.00 .as een 

spend ior she s, including t ose at id a . or 

Real Estate, Building, and Awuse~ents, incl~ding 

the improver.ants at Big Is nd ar.d To a , 

of 52 ,405. 00, an at ild ood of 34,148, • e 

Selby tunnel of 248,185, n t e contri utio s 
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for th~ Auditoril..Ulls of ._10,000, the company has 

expended in the eight years almost 1,000,000.00. 

1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 

Table 

Nunber cf 
Passengers 
Carried. 

39,2~ 5,453 
40,758,696 
39 ,6 55, 704 
42, 901,859 
49,526,845 
56,~84,lU2 
6:;,uv9,~b'I 
71,830, 971 
80,844,592 
85,388,164 
94,666,696 

109,194,985 
117 ,414, 647 
123, 508, 388 
135,729,811 
146,980,553. 

XI. 

umber of 
Car 

ilea. 

10,374,206 
9,558,648 

10,336,178 
11,015,937 
10, 727 ,622 

12,895,343 

20,187,358 
21, 683 ,889 
22,44J ,:n2 
24,243,885 

The grr nd total tor Ro dva , qui ment, 

lew Power, i ew Stations, Sha s ana Real state, 

Buildings and Amuse ents totals 25,500,000.00 

a .roxir::iately. 
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This leaves the several smaller car barns, 

waiting stations, machinery, etc. unaccounted for; 

but no doubt these will be well overe by the 

difference between the above estimate and the 

44,680,262.94 at w.icl figure roadway equi~~ent 

real estate, buildings, :acl inery, tools, rod 

securities in t he treasury stand at in the state

ment December 31, 1910. The di:ference between 

44,680,000 and \25,500,000 is over 19,000,000. 

Figures in re ard to service rendered are 

hard to obtain, but fror:i hat tl e ri ter .. as been 

able to collect the fol_ouing facts ma be of 

interest. The nuaber of fare passengers c rrie 

on a 1 the lines of the coopany .as incre sad 

from 39,2 95,453 in 1895 to t e enor ous total 

in 19 O of 146 , 980 ,5~3, an increas in t e fi teen 

years of 107, 885, lUO a3::;cngers. urin t .. e 

same ~ rio tbe nu~uer of car oiles o increased 

free 10,336, 178 ciles to 24,245,885 oi es, an 
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was duri~g these sa~e eight years that the many 

niles of extensions to the outlying districts 

were laid, and that three int erurban lines vere 

built on wh ich cars must be run a good share of 

the distance with relatively few passengers. 

This fact would lead one to suspect that the 

increase i n t he congestion within the heart of 

t he city has been even greater than tt.e figures 

themselves s! O\V. T is statement can be verified 

by ref erring to the Table of O eration Statistics 

per mile. There has been a very steady increase 

in the number of pnssengers carried on ever _ ~ile 

of track owned by the coI"ll" any from 176,2 D in 1895 

to 383,330 in 1910. The only variation crune in 

1905, 1906 anj 1907, the ear s iu:.ediately foll ow

ing the building of the lines to ' innctonka and 

other suburban .~1 aces. The n .. ber or J; ass gers 

carried per mi le ot tracK is r::ore tl.an t , ice -vha t 

it \'as only fifteen years ago. 
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How direct a bearing these facts anl fig:ircs 

have had u on the gross earni ::<gs of the company, 

which increased during the same nine years, 1901 

to 1910, fron less than two r.illion to over seven 

million can easily be imagined. 

profits per car mile for 1910 were fifteen and 

nine-tenths cents; for 1895 the were only nine 

and seventy-six ~undredths cents. The net 

protits per car mile in 1910 were ten and eight

tenths cents, leaving a difference of five and 

one-tenth cents for 1·ixed charges and renewa 

funds. In 1895 there were no rene~a1 funds set 

aside but the net rro!'its for that ye r per car 

mile were only three and nine-hundredths cents, 

while the fixed c· arges took u the difference of 

six anJ sixty-seven hundredths cents. For every 

passenger carriea during 1910 t c o .erating 

rofits were two and six-tenths c nta, and the 

o:erating cost per Ias· enger two and four-tenths 
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cents. The operating cost per car mile was 

fifteen and twelve-hundredths cents. 

In regard to the nuriber of cars owned by 

the com any no satis!'actory statements can be 

procured and whatever re orts there are are 

conflicting. The fact is that where in the 

early days the company owned a very large number 

of cars they were all of small dimensions. In 

1891, according to a report in the Street Rail ay 

Journal Sup: lement for 1894, the company had nine 

hundred and thirty cars, of hich over one-third 

wer~ trailers and thirty-eight were cable cars. 

In 1902 t e company owned eight hundred ei hty

six cars, and in 1907 five hundred and eighty

three cars . {l) The company re.orts that in 1907 

three hundred thirty-seven of the five hundred 

eighty-three cars were in daily use. In 1908 

the company reports six hundred cars o ned, five 

hundred seventy in daily use, and onl y three 

(1) United States Census Bulletin on Street 
Railways, 1902, 1907. 
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hundred fifty-nine as the average number of cars 

run per day. Out of a total of seven hundred 

motor cars in 1909, the average number run er day 

was three hundred seventy-one. 

e must then come to the conclusion t at the 

f inanciai operations of the Twin City Ra~id Transit 

Company have been eminently successful, and show 

promise of ever increasing profits. The traffic 

on t eir lines has increased more rapidiy t an the 

population of the two cities they are s erving. 

The cost operations is comparatively lo . The 

factor of safety on their stocks and bonds ie 

very good indeed. Their properties ha e been 

kept at a uniform high standard, exrenditures 

for maintenance and equipment being high. To the 

co any there a pears to bo but one thing in t e 

way of evor incre sing prosperity and that ie that 

their franc .ise grants are not er~etual. That 

fact :..akes it harder to secure loans and to sell 

bonds; and so ther~ seems to be a tendency, at 

present, towards establis ing exactly hat the 
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rights of the company are, and t hen to apply for 

a nevi franc ise grant, especially in inneapolis, 

where t he grant expires in 1923. 
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ELIZABETH, . J., 
January 20 r91 T. 

To THE STOCKHOLDER : 

A summary of the Operations of your Company for the year 
ended December 31, 1910, prepared from the tatement herewith 

submitted, shows the following re ult : 

Gross Earnings ............................... 7,531,64 .79 
Operating Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,667,702.3 

Net Earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,863 946-41 
Taxes, Interest and Dividend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 2 394. 16 

Surplus .................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Renewal Funds .............................. · 

Xet Surplus for Year ................. ........ . 

A comparison of the above statement \\ ith that of the previou 
year how an increa e in Gro Earnin!!S of -61, 73.0_ or .o67o; 
an increase in Operation of 373,075.56 or I 1.32%; and an increa e 
in Net Earnings of 18 ,797.46 or -. 1310. 

The low stage of water in the . !is i ippi River during the year 
caused an abnormal increase in the Operating E.·pen of appr .·i
mately $r 1 5,000.00, while an increase in Trainmen'. \\·a added 
$30,000.00 more, making a total increase of 14-,000.00. 

The pa)1nent for di,·id nd. durin?" they ar were r -0.7-0.00 

more than for 1909. 



The property of the Company has been maintained at the usual 
high state of efficiency as evidenced by the actual charges for main
tenance during the year which have amounted to the sum of $605,-
684.34, an increase of $82, 185.43 over the previous year. 

In addition to the above, there has been expended in Renewals 
during the year and charged against the Renewal Funds, the sum 
of $483,826-42. 

To the Renewal Funds a direct appropriation from Surplus of 
$736,ooo.oo has been added, together with the interest on the in
vested Renewal Fund Bonds amounting to $58,000.00. The direct 
appropriation for the previous year was $703,000.00 and the interest 
$so,050.oo, so that the total amount carried to the Renewal Funds 
for the past year exceeds that of the previous year by $40,950.00. 
The Renewal Fw1ds now stand at $1,932,087.27, of which $1 , 173,-
500.00 is invested in the 5% Consolidated Bonds of the Company. 

The amounts appropriated for Maintenance and Renewals for 
the past five years, with their percentage of Gross Earnings, are as 
follows: 

Maintenance Per Cent of 
Year & Renewal Gross Earnings 
1906 $917,253.34 16.25 
1907 985,456.92 16.27 
1908 r ,070,475.56 16.73 
1909 r,276,548.91 18.31 
1910 l,399,684.34 18.58 

The Surplus for the year, after provi.ding for the large Operating 
and Maintenance Charges, Depreciation, Taxes and Increased Divi
dends, amounts to 245,552.25, an increase of $5, 179.98 or 2. 16% 
over last year. 



The Insurance Fund has been further increased during the year 
by the addition of $28,5or.22 and now stands at $162,968.52, of 
which sum $107,000.00 is invested in the 5% Consolidated Bond 
of the Company and the balance is in cash. 

The Expenditures during the year for ew Construction 
amounted to $ 1 ,072,976.3 r, distributed as follows : 

New Power ................ ... . . .. . 
New Shops and Tools... . .... .. .. . . . 
Lake St. Station ..... .. .. . . . ...... . . 
Car Equipment ........... ......... . 
Track and Paving ....... . ..... . 

Minneapolis Track ..... ... ....... $177,239.70 
St. Paul Track... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59,131.61 
Suburban Track . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 443.50 

Real Estate, Buildings and Amusements .. 

$76,904.23 
72,710.95 

138,535. 14 
543,344.30 
236,814.81 

4,666.8 

$1,072,976.3 I 

As shown above, the Expenditures for I ew Construction dur
ing the year amounted to $1,072,976.31 and for Renewals $483,-
826.42, a total of $r,556,802.73. This has been done without the 
sale of additional stock or bonds. 

The $90,000.00 of 7% First Mortgage Bond of 1inneapoli 
Street Railway Compru1y, due m•ember 1 , 1910, have been re
tired and the $242,000.00 of the General Mortgage Bonds of Min
neapolis Street Railway Company and The St. Paul City Railway 
Company, due January I , 191r , have been exchanged for s% Con
solidated Bonds of the same Companie:, due 1928, or have been 
paid in cash. 

To replace the above Bonds which have been paid or exchanged, 
an equal amount of the 5% Consolidated Bonds, due 1928, have 
been sold. 



The usual four dividends on the Preferred Stock of I 94 % each 
and four dividends on the Common Stock of I 0 ro each have been 
declared by your Directors and paid during the year. 

The accounts of the Company have been audited by Messrs. 
Marwick, Mitchell & Co., Chartered Accountants of New York, and 
their certificate is hereto attached. 

Respectfully submitted, 
c. G. GOODRICH, 

President. 

-----------------------------~ 
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January 27, 1911. 

We have examined the accounts of the Twin City 

Rapid Transit Company for the year ended December 31, 1910, 

and have compared them with the appended Balance Sheet and 

Income .Account, which are in a.ccordance with the books. 

The Balance Sheet contains a full and true statement of 

the financial condition of the Company. The Surplus at 

the · credit of Income .Account was fairly earned after charg

ing off all Expenses of Operation and Maintenance of lay 

and Equipment, and providing such allowances for rsnewala 

as, in our opinion, should be ~.ade. 

Chartered Accountanta. 



C. G. GOODRICH, Esq., President. 

Dear Sir: 

ELIZABETH, N. ]., 
January 20, 1911. 

The following are detailed statements of the operation of the 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company for the fiscal year ended De
cember 31, 1910. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. s. PATTEE, 

Comptroller. 



STATEMENT OF 

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES 

RECEIPTS 

Revenue from Transportation, 
Revenue from Operation other than 

Transportation, 

Total Operating Revenue, 

1910 
$7,481,696.08 

49,952.71 

$7,531,648. 79 

EXPENSES 

Maintenance of Way and Structure, 
Maintenance of Equipment, 
Traffic Expenses, 
Conducting Transportation, 
General and Miscellaneous Expense, -

Total Operating Expense, 

Net Revenue, 

Interest on Debt and Taxes, -

Surplus Available for Dividends and 
Depreciation, 

Dividends Preferred Stock, 
Dividends Common Stock, 

Total Dividends, 

Surplus from Operation, 
Appropriated for Renewals, 

Income Account, Surplus, 

Per cent Total Operating (including Taxes 
and Renewal Appropriations) to Total 
Revenue, 

$ 316, 766.42 
373,064.77 

49,413.90 
2,323,577.42 

604,879.87 

$3,667, 702.38 

$3,863,946.41 

$1,466,394.16 

$2,397,552.25 

$ 210,000.00 
1,206,000.00 

$1,416,000.00 

$ 981,552.25 
I' 736,000.00 

$ 245,552.25 

64.77 

1909 
$6,924,656.30 

45,119.47 

$6,969, 775. 77 

$ 256,989.55 
345,753.32 

41,834.54 
2,038,576.83 

611,472.58 

$3,294,626.82 

$3,675,148.95 

$1,466,526.68 

$2,208,622.27 

$ 210,000.00 
1,055,250.00 

$1,265,250.00 

$ 943,372.27 
703,000.00 

$ 240,372.27 

64.20 



Twii.n <Ciiit:y Ra.JP>id Traurnsitt Co. 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET 

December 31, 1910 

RESOURCES 

Roadway, Equipment, Real Estate, Buildings, 
Machinery, Tools and Securities in Treasury, 

Stores, Material and Supplies, 
Current Assets: 

Cash in Banks and on hand, 
Notes and Accounts Receivable, 
Construction Material, -

Invested Funds : 
Insurance Fund, 
Renewal and Reserve Funds, 

$ll2,099.92 
66,285.97 

280,472.84 

162,968.52 
1,173,500.00 

$44,680,262. 94 
289,213.36 

458,858.73 

1,336,468.52 

$46, 764,803.55 
--~-- -----

t__~~------------------------------



GENERAL BALANCE SHEET 

December 31, 1910 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock: 
Common Stock, 
Preferred Stock, 

Funded Debt : 
Minneapolis Street Railway Company, 
The St. Paul City Railway Company, 
Minneapolis & St. Paul Sub'n Ry. Co., 
Consolidated Mortgage, 5%, 

Current Liabilities : 
Unpaid Vouchers and Accounts, 
Interest Accrued but not yet due, 
Taxes Accrued but not yet due, 

Reserves: 
Insurance Fund, 
Reserve for Injuries and Damages, 
Special Reserve, 
Renewal Funds, 

Income Account, Surplus, 

$20,100,000.00 
3,000,000.00 

4,808,000.00 
4,388,000.00 

500,000.00 
9,807,000.00 

238,447.49 
328,529.13 
483,072.23 

162,968.52 
78,500.00 
12,210.22 

1,932,087.27 

$23,100,000.00 

19,503,000.00 

1,050,048.85 

2, 185, 766.01 

925,9 .69 

$46, 764, 03.55 



STATEMENT OF FUNDED DEBT 
January 1, 1911 

BONDS 

Minneapolis Street Railway Company 
I. Second Mortgage, 6%, due 1913, 
2. First Cons. Mortgage, 5%, due 1919, 

No. 1 is provided for by exchange or sale 
of No. 2 at the option of the Company. 

The St. Paul City Railway Company 
3. First Mortgage, 6%, due 1932, 
4. First Cons. Mortgage, 6%, due 1934, 
5. Cable Cons. Mortgage, 5%, due 1937, 

Nos. 3 and 4 are provided for by exchange or 
sale of No. 5 at the option of the Company, 

Minneapolis & St. Paul Sub'n Ry. Co. 
6. First Mortgage, 5%, due 1924, 

Minneapolis Street Railway Company & 
The St. Paul City Railway Company 

Total Debt 
$ 600,000 

4,208,000 

$ 4,808,000 

$ 224,000 
456,000 

3,708,000 

$ 4,388,000 

$ 500,000 

7. Cons. Mortgage, 5%, due 1928, - $ 9,807,000 

Total, - $19, 503,000 

OTE: 

Annual Interest 
$ 36,000 

210,400 

$246,400 

$ 13,440 
27,360 

185,400 

$226,200 

$ 25,000 

$490,350 

$987,950 

For Construction Expenditures already made and covered by Affidavit, a further 
issue may be made of the Consolidated 5% Gold Mortgage Bonds, due 1928, to 
the amount of $193,000 

Also First Consolidated 5% Minneapolis, due 1919, replacing 
First Mortgage 7% due 1910 redeemed in cash, 192,000 

Bonds remaining in possession of Trust Companies subject to 
certification, $ 385,000 



TRACK MILEAGE AND PASSENGER 

EARNINGS PER MILE 

Total Miles, Single Track, 
Total Miles, Double Track, 
Total Miles, Special Track, 
Total Miles, all Track reduced to Single, 

58.48 
149.70 

AYerage Total Miles, all Track reduced to Single, Operated during 1910, 
Total Miles of Street and Right-of-Way occupied by Tracks, 

25.55 
383.43 
379.76 
204.3-5 

Average Total Miles of Street and Right-of-Way occupied by Tracks, 
Operated during 1910, 

Gross Passenger Earnings per Mile, Single Track, -
Gross Passenger Earnings per Mile, Street occupied by Tracks, 
Gross Passenger Earnings, 

204.13 
$ 19,625.14 
$ 36,510.28 
$7,452,843.13 



Total Operating Revenue, 

Total Operating Expense including 
Renewal Appropriation, 

Net Revenue, 

Revenue Passengers Carried, 

Transfers Redeemed, 

Operating, per cent. Earnings, in
cluding Taices and Depreciation, -

Per cent. on Preferred Stock Earned 
and paid, 

Per cent. on Common Stock Earned, 
(Before Renewal Appropriation) -

Per cent. on Common Stock Earned, 
(After Renewal Appropriation) 

Per cent. on Common Stock paid, -

1910 

$7,531,648.79 

$4,403, 702.38 

$3,127,946.41 

146,980,553 

48,813,577 

64.77 

7.00 

10.88 

7.22 

6.00 

STATISTICAL 

1910 

1909 

$6,969, 775. 77 

$3,997,626.82 

$2,972,148.95 

135, 729,811 

44,124,296 

64.20 

7.00 

9.94 

6.45 

5.25 

_I 



Twiin <Cii1ty Raqpii.cdl Tiraurnsiiit <Coo 

STATEMENT 

1905 

I 1908 

$6,399,509. 70 

$3, 710,055.63 

$2,689,454.07 

123,508,388 

39,830,225 

64.35 

7.00 

8.28 

5.57 

5.00 

I 

1907 

$6,055,742.77 

$3,486,435.59 

$2,569,307.18 

117,414,647 

35,261,823 

63.84 

7.00 

8.17 

5.65 

5.00 

---- -------

1906 

$5,644,988.34 

$3, 157,379.62 

$2,487,608. 72 

109,194,985 

31,533,846 

61.83 

7.00 

.02 

5.67 

5.00 

1905 

$4, 759,262. 76 

$2,459,145.32 

$2,300,117.44 

94,666,696 

26,612,347 

5 .27 

7.00 

7.66 

5.90 

5.00 

' 

J, 
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